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The six-month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guilt and pain of the past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the four main aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical,
you will enjoy a greater sense of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for ihis exciting
experience of personal transformation.

TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES APPLIED IN THIS COURSE ARE:
. Inner Child Healing, Brealh Integration Sessions, Psycho Orama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, Universal Principles, Synergy, .
rAffirmations, Lite Skills Training, Balancing of Masculine / Feminine Energy, Kinesiology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat, r

! fal Cni, Visualization Tech;iques, Fina-ncial Planning, Career Counseiii-ng, Oiet, Exlrcise, Me-ditation, Time Management, !
r Business and Oftice Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skills. .
I t

I TnGLUDED rN THE pRocRAM ARE puBLrc woRKsHops oN vARtous roprcs: :
: Setf Esbem, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Co'mmunication I

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
257-4TH Avenue, Kamloops, BC Canada, V2C 3N9, Telephone 372-8071

INTENSIVE PERSONAL EI\,IPOWERMENI PROGRAM
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This six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leadership and Teacher's Training.
These trainings are based on A Course in Miracles.
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HedingwiUt
meaphBica Humour

& Autrentic Nd.rrd tar.€hbr
by Jon-L6e Koofiekotf

As a leacher,coach, parenl and entrepreneur,l have leamed that
-a smile increased my face value" and laughter was inrernaljogging.

During my youth, I was frightened by the events of the second
World War. Afler watching newsreels at the movies, I would dreanr
of armies of goose-stepping flowning and unhappy Crstapo nren
marching over nry relatives and friends. when we galhcred around
nly Uncle Popoff's enormous Marconi cabinet radio to listen to
specialwarbroadcasts,hearingthe grave voicesofHitler,Stalin,and
Churdrill made the danger ofwar at home lhat nruch nror€ real.I was
alrc amazed lbough, that they all could fit irrside Urcle Mike's
'nracaroni" radio!

Asa youngster,I consciouslydipped into the negalive and fearful
'psychic ponidge" (my environm€nt), People around nle were un-
hafpy and filled with unctrtaintyand fear. Not many folk snil€d nor
laughed except for one ofmy uncles, He shared his'crazy wisdom-
with us. He told us stories and played bis bullon accordion to drown
out some ofthe vibrations ofwar. I later leanted thatnty fumy-playful
uncle sipped on moonshine,..,fiequently...

I collaped in 1971 at age ...1 was lilled with uruesolved,
denied and d€eply buried unhappiness, unctrtainty and fear. I was
bored and suffered from a case of -bum-out." I was a walking time
bomb! My higher selfwas whispering...and my ego was shouting to
be and do more. My body was sendiug me menros but I was loo busy
being btrsy to open my mail....

After my timely and meaningful THUD (collapse), I decided lo
take a joumey and find ways and nreans ofhow lo gel out of my own
way. I studied laughter; uuorthodox ways of living, leaming and
loving myself and others uncondilionally, non-judgemcnlally, non-
selcctively and non-calc!latingly....IJtting C'o of lhe garboge hasn't
been easy....

My siDple ,limely and meaningful prcsentation on Wednesday,
November?will givelheparlicipantsanoverviewofa happy,healthy
and humorous human being. You will leave nudged and will be
reminded of what you already know..Iooking forward to meeting
you, l€aming together and enjoying life's journey even MORE...!

Wilh Honor, Respect and Fri€ndship
Jon-[le

Jon-Lee
Kootnekoff

Nov. 2 -wud.

at the Holistic Healing Certrc - Sliding Scale Doretion
& at the Coast lrkesidc . Thurs. Nov. 3 - $25

Penlhoo

Lasting
lmpressions
Bodywork
Therapy

Roberta Deans
Cenif ied Ref lexologist

& Rebalancer

Rebalancing Deep Tissue Bodywork
Emolional & Breath Awarenese

Jolnt Release - Energy Play - Meditation
Actlve & Pasalve Bodymlnd Integratlon

Kelowna - 868€210

AdpDier2-23

A two day seminar with
usan Smith Jones, Ph.D

that will lnsphe and Motivate you to:

/ Release Negatlve Emotlons
/ Crcete th6 Body ot your Dreems
/ Rele.se B.d Hlblt3 and Addlctlons
/ Reverse the Aglng Procesg
/ Use Humor ln Your Llle
/ Achleve Your Goals and Be Prosperoug

Tlckeb lv.llable.t all Tlcket Centre3 In B.C.

or by catting The South Okanagan

New Thought Center at 768-0468
Advance 65.00 Door 85.qt

Location: Coast Capri Hotel, Kelowna, B.C.

by: Thc South Okanlgrn New Thought Ccntrt
(A Motvational Teaching Centeq
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254E|ie 9r., TENT|CTON, FC

Wed. & Fri. Night Speaker Series
Presentations start ot 7:30 pm. Doors open at 7 pm.. t 492-5371

Sliding Scale Donation - $3 to $8.
Please come & offer what you can, educatlon ls our goal.

I

I
Oct.7 - Fri.

Barbaro Arlicus
Herbs for Healing

lJam simple ways lo int€grale he rb6 into daily living.
Barbara has a 4O acre organic herb farm near Lunrby where she
lovingly prepares essential oils for massage loliorrs and a wide
variety ofherbal vinegars and dried hcrb blends ftrr cooking .

Oct. 12 - Wed.
Temere

Intrcductory Strrss Workshop
karn how to recognizr positive and ncgalivc slress a|ld methods

lhal you calt use lo elinlitratc negative stress.

Oct. 14 - Fri.
Tauya Thompson

Aytrvede: The Science or Life .. l'ood rs Eoerg5r
I-eanr simple reciprs and ways trf cooking that can help balanct
your constitution and bring norc balanced energy into your life.

Workhop on Sat. ,  Oo. 15, 11-5pnrderai lsonpageT
Private q)trsuhaliolls possiblc by pholillg the Centre.

Oct. 19 - Wed.
Reikl Circle for ell practitioDers. A time to share our gift!

Oct.2l - Fri.
Kareo Timpauy & Clinloo Jarboe

Crystals, Elergy & the Shamans' Perspcctive
A discussion on working with and the results of hands on euergy

Oct.28 - Fri .
Peler Hodsrnun

Qrantum Light Brrath & Pmlural Inlegratior
You are invited to a magical evening whcre we can surender lo

the healing force ofour own aliveness. Quantum Light Breath is a
highly ;rersonal and powerful exp€rience. Trust your heart to

diviDe creative ene.gy,

Nov. 2 - Wed.
Jon-ke KootnekolT

Metaphysical Humour aod Authertic Lrughter
This tinrely and simple presetrlalion thal will give parlicipants a
uudge aud be reninded that lil'e's joumey is well worth livirrg.

Nov. 4 - Fri.
Koaherbe Sue
Life Readiugs

A delighlful evening wilh a snrall nrediunr at large.
Journey together as Sue takes yr'ru on a lrip of personal numb€rs,

challenges, gifts ard cycles. Based on your birthdate vibration.

Nov. 11 - Fri.
Pcler Mikiel Hult & Rhoyalle Tayler Ryane

Irtroduction to Reiki
This is our Reiki Extravaganza Week-end. Exp€riential sessions

by dorulion wil l be offered lo the public Salurday 2-7 pnl

Nov. 18 - Fri.
Vibrational Healing with Sound, Color & Crystsls

Troy l-enard from Kelowna.and healing, Clinlon & Karen trrrh havr articles on
I S S lJ ES - Octob€r 199:t - pa8€ 01



Crystal Energy
by Thoodorc Bromlcy

Quartz caystals have encoded blueprints
ofall life onthis planet and when one grasPs
lhe secrels within quartz one underslands
the secrets of life. Tttis is not to say thal all
these secrets are readily availrble to us. The
universe moves in its own mysterious way.
However, as the planet and her people continue to rapidly grow and
evolve, more of these secrets are being revealed to those of us who
ask for them.

Electromagn€tic energy is lhe key to physical existence. This
energy is encapsulated wilhin quartz and, for lhal matler, all lhe
mineral kingdom. By delving inlo th€ study of electromagnetic
energy from a spirit/sciencc p€rspeclive, the firsl of lhese 'secrets"
are revealed.T\rne into lhe FowerofTwo: lhe principles behind lhe
laws ofaltraciion and repulsion, yin and yang, etc. and the barri€rs
to awareness will @nte tumbling down.

We are spiritual beings expressing ourwlves as physical be-
ings. We are one expressing as two. Think on the purity, lhe
simplicity, the power. Crystals are a physical manifestation of the
link between spirit and body; one and two.

Crystals are kindred lo people bccause like people lhey have
individual as well as collective consciousness. Also, cryslals havc
abil it ies unique to themselves. They are eager to work wilh people
to help us b€ more aware of our lruth, our spirituali ly, our oneness
wilh the Univers€ or Cod, Also, lheir energy is available on the
physical level if we bul learn lo ask. This cncrgy wil l suFr€rs€de and
eventually revolutionize and replace currenl energy sourc€s for such
purpos€s as heating, cooling and traosportalion free of hazardous
waste.

I anr convinced lhat crystalcnergy wil l be extremely imporlant
in the new era. r@

Oraodorr BlonrLg ptrs€ntt

CRY TAI., ENER4Y WORKSI{OP
gar, o&22 lo.m - spm

Ogrn,BC

D.vtd & Euralsth'3 fo! laglstr.tlon or dlt3dtlom Plr|rc
c.ll 636-?666 (Fitdtfbg) or 54A4OA4 (Ogrm)

tnvsstmant $45.OO (a.mdd| b t|o. wlrh ln rmdart int&)

hcrs.sa gdr! .Dlltg to rvdl. wlth clgltab fo
harfq! rn dlt tldr rrlf pf3drd g'dnh

neu$c & Erpedgrrt l - clrt b efllbbl, fd 3&

- - - - - - l
I '  4th Annual I

fiNVSTAL OPEN }IOUSEI
I
I
IOct.28,29th & 30th

Friday evening, Saturday & Sunday I' l
oo.o. .  ePElTef iTDFlt ! . . .o. .  I
More than 50 varieties ot Raw & Polished Stones. I

lnexpensive Crystal Jewellery - A Good Time for All! |
I
I
I! phone 8il8-7686 for directrons & informatron :

at Lea & Theodore's Home
227 Old Salmon Arm Road, Enderby

Door Pri6

holo$aphyomlinson

Passport Photos
Black & White & Color Enlarging

Reproduction of Old Photos
Portraits, Weddings & Group Photographs

493-6426 - 1240 Main street. Penticton
ISSUES - Octob€r 199,t ,  page 05
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'Grandad's
Long John's'

Time.,..t inle, its€emscndlcss aDd I try to make the most ofi l,I always
have sonrany lhings thal I wanl todolhal assoon asone project isnear
completion, I usually have two more projecls on the go. Sure, I an
able to prioritise my activities and I have a good serrs€ of tinring, so
it appears thal I accomplish much. The real test is yet to come as fall
arrives and I starl back to work full-time aside from publishing
ISSUES on a monthly basis. The Holistic Healing CeIllre will be
organized byJan and som€ voluuteers and shouldn'l tak€ uptoonuch
of my time, especially if I can slop trlking so much! People are
importanl to m€ and each one lhal I touch who decides to change lo
a healthier, more balanced life style is a bolus point for me, for word
of mouth is lhe b€st advertising I know. I have visions of lhe
populationbeolmilUhealthier as individuals each arc involved in lhe
process of listening lo their bodies. It is woDdert'ul having lols of
energy and feeling salisfied that life is fulfilliug.

Right now,I am enjoyinga few minutes ofsolilude as I lister to
th€ birds chirp and Penliclon Creek rush by. The Holistic Healing
Centrc and nly apartnrent are bolh siluated so lhat Penlicton Creek
surges by on mo sides: the joy iu my heart iucreases aM my body
rejuvenatcs whenever I anl near it. In Rosswood, my family had a
creek on two sides ofthe homeslead with lots of birds chirping and
siugiug. Thismonth's c'ov€rpholo shows Chuck, Grandad's nephew,
buzzing the logs with David sleadyiug Ihenl and Mike and Bill
haulingthem away.In lhe background is the ol'schoolbus nChinook"

that my par€lts used to nrake lhe trek northwest fron Alpena,
Michigan. The tatter€d rcnfs beloug lo shacks that we eventually
tixed upso that Grrldma had her own place when she came lo visit.
I should clarify for my long-linre readers that Cralrdad was.my
mother's grandfather and Grandma was her Mom.

There was always laundry to be hung on the line and I enjoyed
doinglhat task nluch mo.e lhan washing dishes.ll was my linre lo gel
out of lhe house and meditate while I hung each article of clothing
with just with enough drape so lhal the enlire basket would fil olr th€
line to dry.

Aflerwe movedto lown,I sti l l  hunguplhe iauDdry. Whenlgot
manied, the first thing I did was to pul up a clothes line in the back
yard. I listened to nry neighbours complain ah)ul the unsightlinessof
people'sunderwear hangirg on the line, but it didn't mattef.Ienjoyed
gelting out of house, listening to the birds chirp, talkiog lo my helrs
and doing a quick check ofthe garden while I hung up the laundry.
My husband bought me a washer and drier as soon as our firsl child
was bom and I appreciated it in the winter tinre, but if it looked like
tbe clothes had halfa chanc,e io dry outside, rhen oulside is where I
took then.

Grandad always wore his long johns. During the sumnrer
months, theywere his pyjamas and in the winter lime, you could s€e
them under his shirt collar. So conte laundrv tin)e. there was alwavs

at least one pair of long johns on the line. In the winler when th€
cloth€s had to be dried irside, we would put them on hangers and
bangtbem on tbe curtain rods in the kitchen, When Grandad died,I
inheritedhis best pair ofwool longjohns and a soapstone carving.The
longjohns I still wear, especially now since I have started wolking at
the Summerland Alena. The soapslone carying is getting more
precious all the tinle as I am coming to appreciate the simpler things
in life ...like true friendships and these old photographs. The soap
stooe caNing is of two men huggingin lheir native parkas, their arms
making a codinuous circle around them both.

Grandad was one ofthe most non-judgemental, loving, wise,
quiel souls I have ever met. My ex-husband Rae would run a close
second. Bolh of these men married women who were busy bees and
loved to do..,jusl about anything. Grandad'swife isthe womanl talk
about inmy stories aboul whenhe lived in the Arclic. He stayed home
and cut fire wood whil€ she flew toEdmontonwith furs to sellso that
she could purclase a scow and come backwitha year's worth of food
and supplies for the town ofAklavik. It would take her two months
ofnavigatinglhe mighty Mc Kenzie River to get the supplies home.
Sbe was lhe oqly womento ever do it, and the only person to ever do
it lwic€ in one year. wien she died s<rubbing the wood floors ofher
Hotel/Trading Post, a iumer was sent to fetch Crandad, for he was
lending lo his lrap liue. After the fureral he doMted their hotel /
lrading posl to lhe Arglican church and wenl back to Grimshaw,
Alberta to stay wilh his brothers.., lill my Mom, his granddaughter
phoned and invited hin to help her and Dad homestead in northem
BC.

He livedwith me and nly Mom, supporting her emotionally and
financially after myparenis split up, Afl€r my firsl child Gordonwas
bom,l was invited to live with Grandad and Mom once agaiq and
look afler the old house, I enjoyed Crandad's cx,mpany for one lasl
year before he passed away at lhe ageof88, when I waseighleen years
old. He died in his slecp and ifhe hadn't had so many wrinkles on his
face, you would never have guessed how old he was. He always had
one cup of coft'ee and orc hand-rolled
cigarctte every nroming after his two mile
walk... t i l l  the day he died.

I can sli l l  hear my Monr giving
Grandad heck for snrelling up the house,
Once inawhile, Grandad would hide a big
chunk of cheddar cheese in his room.
Wrapp€d in wbx paper and not lefriger-
ated, it would gel nlouldy and snlelly with
lime. Then Grandad would know it was
ready lo eal and he would take oul his
pockel knife and slowly and wilh lhe de liberate pleasure ofa cornois-
seur, he would slice off little pie(xs and lel lhe nlould nrelt ilr his
moulh. I anr lold thal this was part ofhis upbringing ... up Dorth there
was very liltle conlmercial penicillin so most trappers kepl a slice of
cheese wrapped in waxlaper in case it was needed. He was also a
pack ral: every nail lhat he found and every piec€ ofstring that ever
canle into our house ll'as lucked away sonrewhcre in his roonr.

One ofGrandad's favourile sayings was.... "Time.,,lotsof t ime,"
as molher would try and rush hinl to get ready for sonlethilg. Quilc
oflen they anived late ac.cording to white man's time, but as far as
Grandad was concerned, he was always ... .ighl on linle.

ISSUES - O(ob€r ls94 - page 06
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254 Ellis Street
Penticton. BC, V2A 4L6

Phone 492{$7

ISSUES is published
10 tlmes a year,

with shared months of
Dec. & Jan. and July & August

Publbhc. / Edilo{
Arlgab Row.

AdtlrfiDg R.p. I Dlrldbulorr

Thcodorc B.ornby-Endcrby:€Xlo-7666
&v F.snic-lcmfoop6:372-*7 4 ot 372-0236

Sua MonEoricry-Penticlon: 492{967

ISSUES has a ci.()rlarion ol 16,(X)O copics
and

lc dlclrlbubd frrc lhroughod lhc Okanagan,
Koobnay and Shuswap Vallcys and lg

avqlleHc d mosl Hcallh Food Stor.s and
Mctaphl6ical & Spiritual Boovcift Shopq.

Wc qllo mall b marry ol lhc northcm towns
including Tcrrac., Princ. Rupcrt, Princa
G.orgc, Fon St. John, I OO Milc Hous.,

Hazatbn, atc.

tl Wu vouH lk. ISSUES d,.tttbut d
ln your town pt .- glva ut a calt.

ISSUES walcomag articles by localwdt r!.
Pl.alr krcp il to approx. 5@-7@ words
and submit it possible on an IBM disk,

baiorc tha lO$ of lh. monih.Wc rcs.n/B
lh. righl io cdit o. condcn!. copy.

lf you wi3h to ha\,,o a rals card s6nt ploesa
ohoru 492{987 in P.nticlon.

ISSUES Maeazina $rolcomcs you to ou.
Holistic tbiworking SsNic. of conhccting

pcoplc and idces lor hcalth
conlciousncss and human Dotcntial

dcvolopmcnt,

Advcrtiscrs and corfribulors sgsuma
r.3pomibiliv ahd listility ior accuracy

ol ih.ir daims.

Publicaiions Mail Rogblration | 865'l

Subscription rab is $20 pcr year in C6nada
and 83O to thc Stalcs.

uflh Tanya Thompson

Oct. 14 & 15th
Ayun6da i3 an ancicnt East Indian 3ystsm ol mcdicinc
lhat applirs th6 balancc ot thc fi\lg €lemsnts (.lh.r, air.
tir6, waicr, and carth) wllh tha meintonancc and lh.
balanc. ot hoallh.

The wisdom ol Ayudrda pror'ides an in-depth study ol iood as ensrgy applicd io lhc
indMdual con3litljlion. Wc will cook a simplc dish end cov{ lhcae lopica:

S Food tr.mlatcd Into the tlve clements
f Indlvldurlconstltutlon
O Dally routlnes & seasonal routlnos
O Crcrtlng your dle{

TsnyE Thornpson is 6 6rlif.d Polarity Th.rapbi and is a studcnt of Ayurwda. Shc ha! dudi.d
in Cansda and th. Unit d Slai.s wilh Dr. Vasant Lad, Dr. Rob6.l SvoHa 6nd D?. Sukumrran.

Oct 14. Frl. 7:3O pm-Slldlng Scalc Donatlon
at ihc Pcnticlon Fblirlic Hcaling Cenlrc, 254 Elis St
Oct 15. Sd. 10 - spm $50... if pre-registered by Oct 7 -$40
Oct 16. Privale consultations on Sundav.

For mote lnlo or to Egltter catl /r92-5!t71

254 Ellie 9t., TENTICTON, BC

THn CrNrnr oFFERs A Coruplerr Pacxacr
To suppoRT AND pRoMorE HolIsrIc Prucrmorens

* Practltloners' Rooms for Rent

* Display & Promotional Space

* Workshop Space Available

* Answering Service

* Educational Seminars

Phone Jan ...492-5371 - Penticton

ISSUES - Ocrob.r 199.1 - page 07
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Yo'ur Metaphystcal Oasis
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317 iildlin St PENTIGIoN, B.c, v2A5K6

Hou?. .,.9:30 .m to 6 prn......Uon. thru S.t

Little Bear and Me
by YVONNE....Tbe Teller of Stodes

One quiet we€kend, I had just come bock from a quicl walk
with my two Dobies. We all piled into Oe house ard tbey wandered
off to their favorite slceping quarters to have their moming nape.

'Something inside ofme- Ied me to go outside again and walk
towards the woods. There, sitting on a little hill, his big black eyes
fullofmischiefand wonder, satLittle Bear. We locked eyes for a few
minutes. Every bone and nerve in my body was saying 'Mum is
arcund, run for lhe house!" But that @lhi48j!!L!99fu99: kept
me there.

Littl€ Bear and I continued to hsye eye-@ntacl, and. iust for a
b,rief moment in tirne. man and besst connec{€d (actually, it w8s
'Woman and Linle Beast' com€cring).

I spent an hourorso feedingLittle B€ar bits of ap,ple, which he
flipped out of my hands with his paws, knocking the piees to th€
ground. Then he would scoop them up 8nd cat them, Time seemed
to staM still 4uring tbis moment, never to come again.

As you uiay have guessed, Uttle Bear had been lcft on his own
by his Mother (as Nstur€ ina€nd€d).

As the months went by, I would catch a glimp6€ now and th€n
of Little B€ar ambling tbrough the woods. The Winter rains and
stoms came and wenl and the dawning of a new Spring was upon
us. Duringmy moming tea, one day,I wss arcused by a grest rsckel
caused by the Dobies.I went outsidc to find oul whalwasgoingon.
On the other side oflhe fence sat Little Bear, who now, of ourse ,
was all gro*.n-[p. I was overwhelmed by ihe Magnilicnt Crcslure
he had becomc. Orr eycs once 6gain cunected for a brief mom€[t
before he ambled off back into the woods.

Days passed, and in the wind, news from lhe village andalong
tle road brought word ofa bearcausingall sorts of miscbief. Animal
Conlrol was called inlo lhe pidure. They &ought into the canp a
huge irorr trap, whicb resenrbled a cave in appearance. As I stood in
the yard watchiugtbis,l knew inmy h€art that il was meant fot Little
Bear.

-Little B€ar, pleas€ go far intothe w(x)ds!!'was myhean's cry.
The next moming as the Dobieswerelakingtheirusual naps, and the
last dish inthcsink wasrinsed,I looked out the titchenwindowand
canle face to face with Little Bear. He was sprawled rigbt outonlhe
large stump jusl outside the window. Our eyes connected for ou€
final time, during which tinre I relayed ny nressage to him: 'Pleas€
Little Bearl kave Nowl! Go far up into the mouutains; do not go
inlo th€ sleel cave with the food imide, for theywill tak€ you away.-
We gazed into eadr olhcr's eyes for another lnagical nlomenl. Then
he gentlyclcsedhiseyes and seened Io drift offinto a deep, peaceful
slumber for a few miDutes.

The lrarquility oflhis moment was shallered by lbe banging of
thc lrap's door being lQsted, which distrac{ed me fronl Little Bear.
I lhen turned back to look out the wildow at Litlle Bear, but he had
already disappeared inlo lhe blanket of the woods.

I pul lhe leashes on the now awakened and excited Dobies and
walked over lo see what was going on. lo my hean, I knew Linle
Bear had already start€d on hisjoumey to far betler places,.., places
where nran had nol yet entered, As I snapped back into foclrs, I
looked at the Animal Conrol f€llow, who was being very palsy-
walsy wilh ny Dobies by this time, alrd I said,'Sir, I am happy to
say Little Bcar will nol b€ going iuto your trap.I have sent him on
his way.- Ofcaurse, you cau knaliue his response to this! .......-What

Spirit Dancer
tsoofts e Ef$

Sdf-t{dp, *tcup $* oI ttoo b d rapes

for aody, Nitr4 SpW O /P{at.t.

270 Lancdowne St. - @ 828-0928

CANADA'S LARGESTEOOKSTORE
slhitu&l T.{,litlont

McfrIhykt
Mfidog
Ptt t dtg

I'furlrdf2t
lt rl(5,li'5Artt

SPECIALIZING IN

Nr/'|ithtr, E@hg
NtthcVishm. . ,

Mail Ordct:
t-w-663-E112

FREE CATALOCUE

25V VGstBrulyrr, yANCOUyE& B.C. V6K 2c2
Boolt:604-n2-Zgt2 Sound:504-73?-tt't

THE WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE

. METAPHYSICAL BOOKS 
' 

CRYSTALS . C5.'S
. TAPES . ODDS . NAT]VE . SPIBITUAL

. JUST TO SIT ANO CHAT .
a

@ME IN AND BFOWSE WE SHAFIE WE CARE
WE LOVE OUF WORK AT THE CE'Y7BE 

"(}
. . . . .  PHONE . . . . .  542-6140 . . . . . .  DO.. . . .  COME tN.. . . . .
2915 30r' AVE. VERNO\ B.C. V1T288 m*eaorrr
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Prayers & a Dynamic Meditation
are Needed for the Renewal of the

United Nations!

by Ma.ion van Goudoc\,ar

October 24 is celebrated as United Nations Day. A small
change can make the U.N, into an effective systen of global
govensnce, This change, in the form ofa small set ofamendments
lo th€ U.N, Charter operating under Article, 108 is now before the
G€neral Assembly. Meanwhile, the U.N. does seem to be evolving
in tbe way it was originally mesnt to be: th€ llw of Compassionate
Love and expressingthe vitality oflhe truth that..no man, nowoman,
lives onto him^erselfl" Courage and lbe will-to-be-mediator, both
thes€ qualities abound in the women and men serve in the U.N.'s
many missions.

We canhelpby givingthisgreat ve[ture some positivc thought
duriog this month. We can add our prayers to the millions ofprayels
by thos€ who believe a better world CAN be builr! We can, if we
wish, give tenminutes toa dynamicmeditation for the renewalofthe
U.N. Next year, 1995, will b€ its 50rh birrhday!Through all irs maDy
tests and trials, may lhe U.N. be empowered from on High with all
lhe Wisdom, lrve and Strength that it will need!
'May the Peace and the Blessingsofthe Holy Ores pour forlh over

the worlds and resl upon the U.N., on thc work and the workers,
proteaing purifying, energizing and strengthening.
There isa Peace which pass€lh understanding. lt abid€s in lbe hearls
of those who will to s€rv€ the healing of the planet.
Therc isa Power thal makes all things new!It livesand movcs in the
lives of those who know the Soul as One.
May the rhythm of rhat Peace vibrale wirhin the U.N. andinlhehearr
of every worker,
May the rhythm ofthal qeative power resouud within the U.N. and
in th€ livcs of all who serve there - awakening, transmuting, aod
giving birlh lo thal which oughl to be.
May th€ chalice the U.N. is building becomc a focal poinl for the
descent of spiritual force, which filling it and overflowing to the
world, draws toward itself all those whose work lies there.
May lhe consciousness of lhe U.N. become cver nore al.one, the
many lights One Lighr in the Lighl of rhe soul.
May lhe aspiration and the d€dication of the U,N. burn like a clear
flame itl the service of humanity.
May Ihe lrve and the Lighl and lhc Life ofthc One Life divine pour
through the U.N.. cleansing it front all evil, and altractiug all good-.

Int€nd to establish ourselves
40 9!. drgL f.th.c erd lO gL &ughrar wlll Frocrt io
c€nt!.I or ooutlrrrn BC, Ottet c/',mpt,fnc, or ktovrl'dge
ln prpaltg todnunrnce rnd r€pdln corchlqg A{Urn"
sdldrg. wrldng, publlc rp..Hng Adf4 dlfdng! org.nl-
t tlorlrdtrdnktlrilon" Seek en opportr:nltg to anbdtca
toler.nc, .nd br{:hrrhood. O?en to DatwolHnE rnd
ct\eauw arr.ngamantn Rrf€lrnc€3 and ptDtor rrnLbl,a

Chd! & K.Ur Dugg.n (aotl 122-2?4, a v||tu
*166 - t2343 gR 2ll Shanrood Perh AB ., TBe lAo

0

T.:i Chi
.Dr.h Margery Tyrrell

Theg. 9:lO-9:5O & 5-6:40 pm
Thurc. 8-8:40 am & 6:4O-6:2O pm

Penflcton's Hollstc HeaXng Centrc 492-SS7l

You are rhe... The Uhimate @YOU
Mornloin o leelrng of oneness

wlih us os we Medilole togelher
Every Solurdoy oi 7 pm

Prv rv Doxrror
"Tlrl:"

Pnvlu Courlsrurxo
Malrro MoFaou. Ms.o

Phon./Fox (6041766-0345 ""?'llggl?i3*'

the ---,---? Lady, are you O.K.?" I just snriled, pulled the Dobies
to atlention, and walked to my home, knowing that within lhe next
couple of wee k,the trap would stay empty and cold, tro matte! what
lypes of bait they used. Finally, it was loaded back onlo the trailer
just as cold and empty as it had bee[ upon ils arrival two weeks
before.

As the Animal Cortrol fellow and I
glanc€d at each other, a snrile of bemused
knowirrg brietly crossed his face. Little
Bear had definitely gone honre.

Yvonne is an Animal Communicalor and
can be conlacted al

(f4) $ 2 ,342. 161 - 25t)O H*y 978,
SalmonArm, BC VlE 4M3
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Completing The Journey
-lt's'llme to Tie lt allTogether-

by Dr. Mictta.l Mkdad

Sincc the momenl wheu we all decided lo
take the Irek into the realnt of Manifestation,
duality and materialily, we undelstood that there
would comc a time when wc would rcturn home
--lo a stale of At-One-Ment(a.k.a. Heaven). ln
fact we (wilh our Crealor's blessing) made, not
one but several, preananged plans that would
prevent us fronr straying too far from home (i.€.

Self Awareness), Whil€ still in our divine state of mind we agreed
that we would only enter this playground we call'life" for a certain
amount of time. Il is very evident lhat many ofus forgot this plan.

The plan for our retum into Divinity is cu lminating at this v€ry
moment, inthis very generation and will be conplete (orat least one
step away) by the year ?0OO. In the next fiv€ years we will witness
and participate in what would nrake a great Steven Spielb€rgmovie.
All the prophecies of old, lhe mylhs and legends and lhe cunent
'charnelled- infomration pertaining to the'end times" is going to
mme to pass right b€fore our eyes. If you cross reference the
numerous writings, from ancienl to modern, rclevaDt to these times
you will discover striking similarities. Only our personal opinions
and prejudic keeps us fronl seeingthe link between all teachings.

We can expect to see an extreme conlrast ofevents unfolding
over the near future, Many eventswill be so catastrophic it willcsuse
lhe human'heart to fail' [Bible]. Yet during these trying times we
will be re-bom intoheighlened awareness, unlimited vehicledbodies)
and a gtealer understanding ofunconditional love.

In a nutshell the plsnei we live on is going to experience
eaflhquakes, land subnrergenc€ and oth€r major changes that we can
expect will change the entire geography as we know it. To @mpli-
cale nratters, it is Fedicted that we will experience famines aud
&oughts that will inducc caruribalis andwalsthatwill destroy well
over halfofthe race. The grand finale is a sbiftiug ofthe tr)les (2000
AD) that will ofcourse devaslate most ofwhat is left on lhe planet.
At this pofut there is tob€ crealcd -A uew heaven & earth-. Th€ good
news is that we don'l have to experieuce mosl, or aDy, oflhis. The
Christians believe in a'rapture- wbile lhe metaphysiciar$ sp€ak of
'the asc€nsion'. Thes€ lemrs dcnote an €vent wherein s€veral
memb€rsof the humanracc will be'taken up- out oflhis realnl, thus
avoiding the nrore painful aspects of lhe aforenrentioncd experi-
cnc€s. In otber words mosl of lhe rough experiences are for those
wbo resist the coniDg changes.

Do not let yourselfbe fooled. These changes to our planel and
states of consciousness ar€ now occuning. Th€y will continue to
nultiply until the end. Religions preacb about it, the governnenls
know about it and the environmentalists fear it, bul one thing is for
sure alld that is - this is a tinl€ of Th€ Great Awakeuing. W€ are
Ascending. W€ are lilerally cctmpleling our journey and returning
'hone.' However, before we can re-ex;rri€nce that stale of onlni-
presence and completc love wc nrust release our attachments to th€
'limited- world allowing it to alxr ascend to a higber vibralion.

We orrrently reside in ihe lhird dimension as does our planet.
However we are now begiruring a lransnlutation lo the fourlh and
fifth dimensions. This nrearu lhat our bodies and the environrnenl of
the earth will bccome more etheric. Yet rather than b€ing pullcd in
one sudden joll into these different dimensions as we do upon the

death ofourbody we musl prepare as mucb as possible to transmute
all that we know and slep through the "doorway- inlo the light.

What calr we do lo help? E:ch of us must open up to our own
irurer guidance as to what to do. Sonre of us will prepare through
meditation or prayer. Others will need lo work on the cleansing of
their bodies. Still others will be guided to use [sound] toning and
visualizrtioDs. Neverlheless the sooner wc begin the work the less
the 'lew-birth pains" ne€d lo b€.

We are tlot alon€ !Since ourearlhlyjoumey began we have been
under lhe care and guidance of the Celestial Algels as well as our
Slar Broth€rs/Sisters. The latt€rentilies make upthe beings who live
iu olher galaxies and/or dimensions. They are the Pleiadians,
Arclurians and so forth.Il's loo inqedible for some ofus to believe
in lhese b€ings but as we only know of the wind! existence by its
effects on our enviroment so loo do we know of our Star Family,

There are a growing number of people on our planet that are
quite c€rtain that these entities exist, Through sightings, aMuctions
alrd even telepatbic conmunications we are beingcontacted. Thes€
beings have made an agr€€ment lo wait for the righl tim€ (as
ordained long ago) to make more dir€ct contacl and also to use
prolocol and contact the world's leaders first. These leaders have
chosen tohide this knowledge fronr usbut il can't stopthe inevitable.
UFO sightings ar€ orr the rise, crop circles from an extremely high,
invisible intelligence conlinue to manifest by lhe hundrcds, and
scveral people have begun lo have p6ychiccontact with these spac€
DCrngs,

What ar€ tbe E.T.'s up lo, though? lt seems that they are here

- - r . iPost Lrte
Th e rrrpy
Past Life Therapy isthe channelling
ol one's Higher Self or Spirit, which
is an all knor/ing, all loving divine
force within each of us that is available for healing, grodh
and guidance. Our Higher Self kno$/s everything about
us, h6 never iudged us and loves us unconditionaxy.

During or€ on one sessioning, the tacilitator helps the
client connect with their Higher S€tl and then employs
guided nErnory, mt trypnosb, to which the cli€nl responds
with recallir€ iorgonen or suppressed rnernories and also
past li\€s. As the past is recalled it is brought into th€
present, which is the only place it can be dealt with. After
the mernory has be?n relived and lhe client has gotten
beyoM judgr€nt ol setf or of others, a simple light exer
cise is used to clear from the ernotional body the energies
ol tear, anger, guilt, sadness and seif rejection etc.

You heal youGelt with the help ot another. This psycho-
spiritual energy-work enables people to heal their emo-
tions, wounded relationships, inner chiH, phobias and
mucn more.

conetDane Purschks at 767-24fn or d
P€ntic'ton's Holistc Heahh Centre: 49:16371

I n wifitg b t'ewl b yau pM dr8rerE
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for two main reasons. First, lo educate us
more about the concepts of unconditional
lov€ and thc higher dimensional life. S€c-
ond, to prepare us, as a race, and our planet
for the ascension ot transmutalion inlo an
entirely new frequency ofvibration: the 5th
dimersion.

This is far more than mercly a meta-
physical science fiction story. There is a
spiritual sidc to all of this too. We do nol
have to give up the b€lief in God or Creator
nor lts Holy Angels in favor of space beings
lhat many ancient cultures called 'gods".
Simply put there is a hierarchy. Il begins
wilh the Crcator/fu of all. Then extelds
outtotheargels, then to the 'higher E.T.'s",
thehumans, thenalure spiritsand finally the
dark lords or demonic kingdom.Read upon
the earth'smanyculturesand you'll fi nd thal
all of them believe in most or all of these
kingdoms.It is time lo not only accept their
existence bul to ask whal their purpose is.
The bottom lirle isthat we have alls€parated
from a slate of total At-One-Ment and are
now assisting each other on our joumey
home. We are all goingto make it backtoour
true home and state ofawareness ofuncon-
ditional and tolal love. This includes the
highest ligbt b€ing to the darkest 'fallen
ones'(demorx) and includes all humans as
well.

It may seem like most teachings claim
thal the salvation is for a 'chosen" few.
However, tbe Holy Bible tells us'let he who
hath ears to hear interpret the meaning" of C€lestial ladder, yet they are above the E.T.
the story of 144,000 saved souls. Now be- Lighl Beings (a.k.a.'the Watdrers"). Within
fore you ask your conlpuler to solve this or th€ rung ofthe angels are various divisions
any other Biblical puzzle let me share with including: guardiars, Ascended ones, and
you that inthe aucient art ofnunerology (an lhe Great Wbite Brotherhood of Light. It is
a used throughout the Bible) when you add worth noting that nearly all charmelled ma-
each digit ofthe number 144,000 you g€t 9. tcrial coming from E.T.'s knowledge thal
The number9 is the numbq that symbolizes they are in s€rvice lo one of these angelic
humanity as a whole (while 5 is for a singl€ groups - not superior to.
human), In other words the 'chosen ones' The E.T.Light Beingsareactually more
predicted to be saved from the separation like ourevolved broth€rs and siste6.In lhe
from God, (a.k,a, Heaven,l-ove, and Peace) ancient book of Enoch (a biblical prophct)
is all ofhunanity. lhese beings are refened lo as -The Walch-

Our destiny is clear. Now w€ must els' whose job it has always been to help
simply choose lo lake pan in it. Beli€ve it or hunranity in our evolution, The biblical
not we have lhe sinplest job of a ll - simply prophet is taken by the watchers through a
-l€l go and lel God" guide us honle. Of door, into a vehicle and taken 'off of the
clurse this may include our receiving prac- eanh" wherein he is to record th€ Sacred
tical instructioN on how to prepare but we Truth ofwho we are, how we got her€ and
really need to practice lening go nlore than how we are to retum home. He is then
trying to figur€ out wh€r€ we are going or advis€d to retum to earth for a short tim€ and
whatshap€ tbe outcomemust take. Even the share this knowledge with his d€sc€ndants
angelic kingdom is joining in to h€lp the and to leave a 'permanent recold'(a.k.a.
returnofall tothe All. Withinthe nine levels The Great Pyranid). H€ is then once again
of lhe angelic hierarchy are lhe angels them- taken away never to relurn. Enoch (a.k.a.
selves who work the clos€st to us. ln other Hetmes - Greek and Thoth - Egyptian) is Michael is giviag a r+otkshop inVetnoa
*"t& thay 
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cious arts of symbolism, character analysis
and divination (i.e. Astrolosr, Numerology,
Tarot, etc..). Furlber, h€ lefl ai least two
manuscripts that tell of what other knowl-
edge he wasto impart to us, Needlesstosay,
Enoch's book was voted out of rhe Bible by
the early church fathers but has su rvived snd
resu aced for our study.

Thc life of Enoch is vital in that hc
sta[ds as a witness to information that w€
ouEelves have forgotten, Now, how€vet,
we are all begiruing to know and remember
how all of the various events such as eatth
changes, UFO sightings, etc. tie in with
other erp€riences such as increaiingangelic
inleractions, E.T. ommunications, cropcir-
cles and quite literally the end ofthe world
as w€ know it.

It's time to take allofthe variouspieces
ofthe puzzle of life tbat up until now, have
b€enstudied individually and meld them all
inlo one concise pidure ofall that is andwill
be; of all we are and will be. Now the only
rema ining question is 'Are you ready for the
Answer?-

Ir's Trun To Trs Ir An Tocnrnnn!
A Crosr ENcour."rgr. Wmi ALL TH^T You ARE & ALL THAT You WIL

. Why are E.T.'s and Angels contacting us?
A cl6€. look at .hluctions & channelling.
.How can we recall our Dvine lmage?.
.lt is time to understandr The S€cret Kei,s
of Enoch, Sacr€d Ceometry 11:11,
The Ascension 6nd Earth Chant€s,

Introductory Lecture - Friday Nov. llth 7:30 - 9:30 pm
One day Workshop - Saturday Nov. 12th 10:fi) - 5:fi1 pm

Lectur€ & WorkshoprOK Centre for Positive Livin& 3315-3{lth Ave V
Gathering M€ditation, Potluck - Sun. l3th 1:0O - 5:00 pm

Tickets: lntro. - $15.00 (can be applied towards workhop)
Workshop - $ 75.00 (paid by Nov. 3) or $ 85.00 after Nov. 3rd

Meditation, Potluck Gathering - $ 25 suggested donation
For more Infomation & Drection call Lea at (604) E3E-76E6 @nderby)

. Who..€ the Grcat White &o{tErhood of U6ht,
and horv can we leam !o nork with tfiem?
.Whrt ws/is the purF6. o, Alhnlis dnd lhe
Gre.t Prymid?
rHo$' did it.ll betin and whrt is th€ nqt
DhaE€ of our evolulion?



Mini Health Fair
Winners

Gerona Alderin
Dawn Carlson
Jean Bates

Ingo Beckett
Robert Carlson
Sandra Carlson

Shella Carter
June Dietz
Gordon Gilmore

Lorl Hughes
Ashley Hugfres
Audrey Kostiuk

Richard Kwitkoskl
Stewart Mcleod
Doreen Minard

Devra Pitts
Pat Pitts
Ian Wllson

254Ell is 9t., TENTICTON, FC
:

Numernlogr wirh Jay Llndsey
Ear Candling with Lynda Henderson
Channelled Readlng with Anat

Past Life with Dane Purschke
Reiki with Urmi Sheldon
Myotherapy with Gayle Konkle

Flower. Essences with Kalia
Postural Integration with Peter Hodsman
Polarity with Don McGinnis

Pranic Healingwith Peter Mikiel Hutt
Reiki with Roxsane Edis
Jin Shin Do with Josey Slater

Shamanic Energr with Cllnton & Karen
Reflexologr withWayne Woods
Shiatsu wirh Marlana Mhoryss

Rolfing wirh Gary Schneider
Cranio-Sacral with Christine Schleberle
Shlatsu with Sid Tbval

Thanks for sharing your energy tttith us.
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WtM ,K VITA-LITE.
It'3 only nolursll

lhe only poi6nted, generol-purposef lourescenl lompthol
dmulotes the f ull-color ond bolonced ulf rovlolei spectrum
of noturol ouldoorllght, V1IA-UTE reveolsd€tollsond colors
occurolely,..lmproves"seeobllltry''..,provldesclorliyotlhe
work slollon ,.,reduces eye slroln ...blends wllh wlndow
llghl ...helps plonts flourish.
8lrds, onlmols, tepliles ond ish thive under Vll^-L]IC.I full-
color spectrum lhot dmulofes o hlghly nolurol settlng,
VIA-UIE con lessen glore from llghl flxtures, os well os
retlectlons from shlny VDI surfoces thot con leod lo eye
droln ond operotor follgue.
VITA-UIE'3 ch;erlul light enhonces the work environmenl
ond helps personnel perfom more etffclently becouse ll
lllumlnoles ihelr losks'wllh fhe occurocy ol noturol llghl.

HAROTD BURNS
Lighling ConsJltonl

Penticlon (6(X) 493-l I93
or 10 kee l -8q)-561 -5678

Se|lng o ot B.C. fot your "Notuto| llghtlng needsl

Dear Angele,

I am finally getling around to sending you some money. I was
irspired rcading your column in April/vtay issu€ oflssues.I gladly
suppoi youl eners/ in opening a Holistic Healiog Ccltrc. As a
massage therapisl I strongly b€lieve that we need this and I want to
see our health care system move toward this direclion, I feel very
frustrated trying lo work in tbe system as il is lrow - doctors do not
seem to recognize the body as a whole - mind & emotions affecling
body, leading to blocks tbat cause muscle tersion leading to pain.

Living in Nonhwest BC I feel isolated ard it is frustrating. My
clos€st classmate from school lives in Prince G€orge/Queen Charlotle
City. Anyway, good luck on your endeavours. We are very lucky in
Tenace to bave l-aurcl at Nirvana Metaphysics and HealingCentre.
She is a teacher and gu ide and the reason I moved back to Terrace after
finishing Massage Therapy School. I believe thc light is inqeasing
every day in our world -we only need to pem€vere and put our beliefs
into actio[

Thanks sgain. Michelle Stnunecki, Tenace

Dear Angele,

Thank you for the opponunily you gave the comnr u nity with your
grand opening Sept€mb€r 10 & 11,I becanle aware ofother avenues
ofhealing for which I ant grateful. To all who offered their time and
talenl to othe6.

Thank you Angie, Pentieton

Dear AngDle and Staff

Warm greetings, those are lhe feelings we reaeived when we
walked in to the 'Grand Opening- of the Centre.

The wonderful assortnr€nt ofpractilioners available for sessions
was a delight aud inspiralional for all of us who believe in enhance-
m€nt to the healthcare syst€m.

Op€ning day nrade nre envious of whal we in Knntloops are
begiming to nranifest. I lov€ thal you believed in your dream and
show your ourage and sbenglh loask universe for support in nraking
it real and more readily available.

I anr so graleful lo bave taken lhe opporlunily lo exp€ri€nce I
sense of your dreanr. Very encouraging lo conlinue nty jourEy of
lrulh,

Tbank you for your streDgth courage arrd enjoyDenl of each
momenl. Great, Greal,placl you've allcr€aled. Please send usa years
subscription of Issues, Cheque enclosed.

Namasle Ddlr.r Pirts. KanllooDs
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Oct4&6

Tel Chl with Margory at the HH C6nbs p. 26

Ocf 7
H.rb! tor Hcallng. Fri Nighi speaker p.4

Oct I &9
Colour, Cry.t l. & Sound Workshop,

Call Nuthorapy Institutc Winfiold 766.40,19

Oct 12
Intrpductory Strca3 Work hop,

Pcnliclon, p. 4

Oci 13
Wholcbody Rcficxology

Call Nuth.rapy Institritc Winficld 766-4(Xg

Oct 14
Friday Nighl Spoaksr HH Csnr6, Penlicton
Ayuwcda rvif| Tanya Thompson. p. 4 & 7

tu14-A)
Splrltu.l Int.nslvc with Ch€ry| GrisrI€r

t(Amloop6, last pag€

Oct 14, l5 & 16
A Psychlc Attalr, Salmon Arm. p. 5

d15&18
Rclkl Lcvcl ll

Call Nufi.rapy InstitlJte Wir{i.ld 765.,1049

Crystal ficaling Workhop, Armstrong p. 33

Oct 21
F.iday Night Spc6kcr at HH C.nh. P.nticton,

Thc Shaman'3 Pcr3psctlvc wlth
Cl lnton & KerGn p.4&20&21

Oct21,22 &23
Jln Shln Do Acuprcraura, Nclson. p.7

octa2
Thc Shaman'. Pcrrpccdvc Lcwl I call

Nulh.rapy InstiMe Wnfield 766-4049

Achl.v.m.nt, Moncy & Succcs3
lnn r Or.dbrE Cortsull€nis 763€684 l<€brna

Discorrcr how you can up tha anta and
incr.as. your odds ot b.ing prosporou3.

Program yours.lt ior succ€ss! E75

Cry3tal En.rgy Work3hop, oyama. p. 5

Oct Z2 &xt
Choo3c to llv. a balsnccd Lllcl.

Kclowns, p. 3
Rclkl I wih Fhoyallc, lclovi,na p. 16

ci 2s
Fri. Night spcaker, 254 Ellis Sl., Ponlic-ton, p.4
br llodrman, Ouantum Ught BEalh

OaZn -flovS
Pranlc lballng Sctnlna]t

Maril€o & Duncan, Kolorvnq, p. 23

Oct 29
Intcn3lvc P"ruonal Empowermcnt

Ptogram, l(amloops, p. 2
Perronal Empowcrmcnt Program,

Kolowna, p. 28

oaonirae'egaso '
Introductlon to Sound, Colour and

Vlbradonal Heallng
Fri.29 7-10 pm Sat. &Sun. 10-3pm

Towar& acqeditation in Sound, Colour &
Vibrdtion wilh Troy Lenard. Cost S125

lGlo\ na 763-2274 for intormalion.

oct 39& s0
Redlonlca & Encrgy Hcallng worbhop
Call Nuti6repy lnstiMe Winlield 765-4049

Cryltll Op.n Hous. at Thcodorr's,
Endcby, p. 5

tlov 2
Acuprer3ure & More Certifi€d

Csil Nufisrapy lrclitute Wntiold 766-4049

Insplratlonal Humour with Jon Lee
Penticton. o. 3

Nbv. {
Katherine Sue, A small modium at largc
Pcnlicton's Holistic Hoaling Contro, p. 4

i lss &6
A Compoallc Workshop giving you a
basic working knowlcdge in Reffexology,

Acuprcssurs & Energy Work.
Call Nuth€rapy Inslitute Wnli€ld 766-4049

Advancad Mcdltaiion Rotoat Wosbank,
bl p€ge

Rclkl I wllh Rhoysllc, l(3lowrla, p. 16

Norr, 11
Reiki I

C6llNulhcrapylnstiluto Winfield 766-4049

ilov 11 & t2
Rllkl Extravagsnze, Ponlicton p.9 &r6

]t'a Tlmc to nc n all Togcthcr, Vcrno.r, p 1 1

ilov 11, 12 & i3
Jln Shln Do Acupreaaure, Nclson. p.3

a\t' 18
Fri Night Speaker HH C6ntro, Ponticlon, p,4
Troy Lcnsrd, Vlbradonal Encrgy-

Sound&Cryatalr&Color

' ,*oV,lA, tO & 20 ,
Advanccd Splrltual lntrntlv.,

Weslbank, last page

' jll&;ffi "': :
Wholebody Rcf lcxology (c€rtifi cd)

Call Nuthcrapy Institrjto Wnfiold 766{049

MO{DAY9TRANSFORi/IATIOT{AL YOGA
Kelowna -7 pm. Mud€|763€870

TUESDAY- JOY OF AGING 14 PM
Kelowna. 860-9880 - Rhoyalle

WEDNESDAY- Cclatlnc Prophccy
7:15 pm - Kelowna. 860-96Eo - Rhoyalle

WEDNESDAY- Spe kcr SGdGs
7:3O pm - Penticton's Holisitc Hoaling C6ntrc

THURSDAY. IIEDITATION TECHNIOUES
#207-1060 Leathead Rd, K3lowna. 494-9355

THURSDAY. REIKI EXCHANGES
Kelowna. 860-9880 - Rhoyalle

FRIDAY- SpGaker Scrlca
7:OO Fn . Pcnticton's Holistic Healing C€ntre

KELO/VM p464p5v6HON-OOr ASSOC
Has a sp€aker the last Wodnesday of cwry
month 7:30 pm. Phone lngrid for d€tails 769€089

"THE BIBLE AS A TOOL FOR TRANS.
FORMATION' Learn to synthesize Biblo
teachings with thosc found in New Thought, A
Course in Miracles and Transformalional psy-
chology. Tu€sdaF Sept 13lo l\lov 1- 7-9 pm.
l0ner Dir€ctions Consultants: 763-8506

SUNOAY CELEBRATION is a gathering for
lamily and friendstosharc love, ioy, singing and
an insphational talk bas€d on the principles from
"A Course in Miracles." Sundayl l-Noon
1725 DolDhin Ave.. Kelowna : 763.8588

A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUDYGNOUP
ACIM is a written 3piritual guidc that onhences
our pcr@ption of oursclves and our wofld. lts
purposo is to help us change our minds about
who wc arc and learn how to allain inn€r p€ace.

KrlownriThursdayrT-g pm-1 725 Dolphin Ave.
Phone lnner Drections: 763-8588 in K€lowne
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So, uho is lh is Rholal lc l r r \on \ho s
namc kccps lxpping up: '  Whv is she so p.s-

sionate ab()ul Rciki. ' . . .Aud $ho \\ ' i r  l : '  ro ar-
lend a l \ \n diry \ \ 'orkshol r iny$l)_. '  C'ood
quesl io[s. Rhoyallc prohahly d{)rsu' l  know
el lhcr.

I  nrct Rhoyaller iu Oclobrr 1993 * hrlr  she
came to be a Reiki practi l i ( \ner at lhc Dolphin

Cenlre.
Rh, 'v i r l lc  rs t , r t l l lv  JcJr i : ' t IL i  1, , ,  i r r \ r I ]8

oul  whalcver " lhc cDergy" (Sf i r i l ,  Cre. lor ,
Highcr Sc l l )  guides her to do. Shc nra kes.jokcs
aboul bcing guidcd lo lul hcr posscsslons rn
storage in While Rock - *, i lh no lurtbt 'r  infor-
nlal ion as 1() \r 'hat lo do or uherc to go. Shc
ti) l lo\r 'ed thc inncr guidrncc, st irvcd $i lh a
l i ier ld t irr  6 r 'ee ks a d lhcn nrovcd kr Kclou nr.

Whcn thc Dolphi l l  Cer)lrr closed n) Dr-

cenrber 1993, Rhovalle conrplctcd her Reiki
nrasler\hip,  whi(h nleNnl shc ({ruld n()$ leach
Reiki k) olhrrs. This is her prssion. bcr drcanr,
"To lcnch olhers hou lo de-slrcss lhcnlselves.
pul lhc tx)dv i l l  bal lnt 'c, ( ' | l l ] r  lhr nrind and
enloli(xul traunu, in lo addrcss hcalth fmrblcnn."

David P. Snl j lh,  a Kclorrna hui ldcr savs,
" taking lcvf l  I  Rcik i  inrproved nrv cresight
and rel icvcd thc chronic lcn\ i ( ) r )  i r  nr l  s l ( \nr-
i ,  h i t r (  a."  D:,vrJ s |crs, 'n,r l  l \  ,  t t t \  u. ing
Reiki  arc his bc, .onr ing nrr , re sprr i lu i r l .  nrorr
inluit ivc, ol( rr lo cha ge aDLl reJuccd slrcss
al lu IcusloD.

Rhoval lc s ehal ler tgc is lo l ive by hcr
eoJe "AII things through lorr '"  rrnd nothing
bvchrrncc."  She cuner l l !  l i rcr l i r i r lcd a Ccl t , r -

l iDc Prophecy group al hcr honrc * i lh Fayc
Stroo. Shc said, "Mv hrarl  *,as so nroved
ualching 18 lo l . l  Foflc lranstbrnr cach
week bv shrr ing, expcricncing and bui ldirg
on thc ni lc insighls dcscribcd in the btxrk.

By the 5th scssion * 'c hld al l  bccltnrc lanri ly."
A sccond Cclcsl i l lc Prophecy gr()up rs

now bci l lg faci l i t l r ted hv Rhoyalle and Frve
strr l ing Sept. 1. l th rrI) tJ nc* pcoplc are wel-
con)o lo loi lr  thc groul ir t  any t inlc. The
'ru lr{ ' i rs \ , ,  e krxu'th(n) are b€ing lhrown oul
thc \\ ' lndo$, as wo go with lhe groul nl iJrd.

"Thc Joy ol Aging" is anorher group

bcjrrg l i |c i l i latcd b!  Rhoyal le.  I t  is  l i r r  anv-
ol lr  ovcr lhc agc ol 40, and honors our
$ rsdonr, slatus, and !\  halcvcr individualgi l is
u c conrc lo shrrc. l l  is about f inding the !rvr:
$ r lhr  . inJ Llr \ r r ' \  rnrU, \ur  l r ( .xt  r lcp.  Agjr i r )
al l  arc wclconrc. This gloup is a lol ol ( ! l l .

Prrrt  of Rhovellc s visiol is lo wrrrk
\\ ' i lh fLoflc in lhe !{nnntunitv: lo be ablc lo
l i l l  r rh i r lcver lced i \  required. l t  could bc
l ! r ( t I lg Ianr i l i (  s or i rgcDcics Re ik i  to lowe r
lcnsron and dis-casc, sharing the "Joy of
Agi g" \ . \ ' i lh cldfr ly, or just plain spcl ldiDg
lirrrf  l is lcning lo irnolher person shaac uho
the\ l rc.  "L iv iug l ( )vc is atx)ul  peoplc.
l l r I ]or i l )g $ ho tht v rrrc. r l td supp()r l ioglhcnl
iu thcir  tourncy through l i lc ."

Rhoy-.al lc invrtr 's irn!()oc i l r lcreslcd rn
he ing nurlurcd irDLl hrving futr to hcr groups
rrtd *rrrkshops - or,,r l l  860-9[i t j0lr d con)e
o\{rr  l ( ) r  l l  cup ol  terr . l t  u ould t .+ a | lcasanl
rdvcnturc.  @

Curious

about

ketH

You arc invited lo
attend sn Introduction to Reiki

FREE

A group prrsentation by
severel Reiki Masten

Friday
Nov. llth
7:30 pm

at the
Holistic Healing Centre

254 EllisSt. Pentlcion

Show up or call 492-5371
for more information
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Everlflring Through Love Nothing By Chance
by Faye Slroo

Celestine Prophecy Group Wed. 7- 10 pm
Joy of Aging Group Tues 1-4 pm
Monthly Level I  & II  Reiki Workshops
Personal Reiki Treatments for Cl ients

Oct.  1&2
Oct.  22 & 23
Nor'. 5 & 6
Nov. 19 & 29

9-5 pm
9-5 pm
9-5 pm
9-5 pm

$200
$200
$200
$200

For information or appointment call

-  135 Celano Cres.. Kekrwna. BC
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Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

ollers a 500 hour certification program in Jin Shin
Do acupressure, counselling, anatomy and clinical
supewision ftom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Principallnstructors: Arnold Porter
Kathy de Buca

Contact: CAII, (604) 360-0637
1270 Balmoral Rd, Victoria, BC V8T f 83

C€rtificgtion available though the BC AorplEssure Therapilts
A!.ociation, America Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc. &

the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

Reality beyond Duality
by Fay6 Stoo

Somelhing really amazing is occur-
ring on Earth. sonrething brand new.
Somclhing really big is happening. The
integrating of all polarities is beginning
for the first linre in physical realily. The
forces of darkness and lhe forcrs of lighl
are all working together, The forces of
darkness are working to slop you fronl

evolving while the forc€s of light are working to have you evolve as
fasl as you caD. They arc no longer working againsl each olher but
in a unity so lha! you movc ir precisely lhe righl direclion at exactly
lhe right ti e.

ln duality consciousness we label everything: good-bad, ligbt-
dark, right-wrong, male-female, etc,elc. We judge everylhing, every
situation, every thought, every word, all p€ople, and we judge
coD-stanrly. At:a higher level only'God is" exisls. Including all
polarit ies and all duali l ies, all thoughts, words, situatiotN. All lhat is
happening is God in movenrenl wearing different masks according
to our projections. Bcyond duality and lhus wilhout f'Iojectiolr we
would see, hesr, feel, know only God only l-ov€.

We chose this duality consciousness atrd we chose rightly.
Duality was supposed to happcu. NOW we are nroving out of the
duality and the darkand lhc light force are llow nrerginginto Onen€ss
once agail. The light aud the dark have made an agreement. The
struggle is endirg and this is fihering dowr to earlh and from within
cvcry l ivinglhing, Dlali ly as well as unity is encoded withinthe cells
of all l iving beings including hunranity, I l is your tinre NOW. The
codc of oneness has b€en lriggered.

You nlay now begin to l ive lhis exp€rience on earlh. As you owr
lhe darkness and the light and illtegrate U)th, lhe wars belween the
polaril ies end. You wil l l ive this by dropping all judgements and
klowing the perfedion of-a l l lhat is". No nratler whal thc silualiou
it is pert'ect. God is i l l  cvery siluation, i l  every nromenl, no matter
whal lhe appcaraDcc. Give up your judgenrculs ac(\)rding lo your
physical serues, they $'erc nr0de lo see and hear duality, Thcre is a
higher purprcse to all thingli. Even io war, fanrille, death and dcslruc-
tion drop your judgcnretrls.

As you ceasc your .iudgenlents and latrell ing cvcrything, you
nreve inlo a $'hole l lc\{ ' rcali ly, an amazing reali ly, A reali ly where
there is absolutely NO FEAR. The end of fear is t leor!!! otrly your
duality consciousncss aDd judgemerrts create l 'ear.

This sounds sinrplc although is quite dilTicult xs lhc coDscious-
ness of duality, of good and cvil are greal. Wc nrust consciously
('hoose, nlonlenl by nlonlenl,le move out ofjudgcnlenl inlo discern-
ncnl (guidancc l ionl lhc Holv Spirit or our highcr setres).

We rcally are \r ' inghlg it tow. There is no troddcu path. We are
Ihc path. We nrust release our hicrarchics of higher and Iower, more
or les,s spiritual. Fronr lhis viewrl(.| inl, a drug addict on skid row and
Jesus the Christ are 0|l Ihe sarrrc lcvel. God Is, Lovc Is All. How could
il be different?

Just begin where you are. In each nlonlerrl. In cach siluatio|,t t0
c'ease judging and let evcrylhing BE, Know it is a l l a part ol a higher
plan. Just keep lhis up and nrosl amaziog lhirgs begin to occur. The
Holy Spirit wil l begin lo nrove through your being and all of your
action wil l be Holy: thc $ ords you speak, the nrr:vemcnls you make,
everylhing you look ugrn wil l tr blessed with Holiness. @

Shar@ths

The
Essential
and Pmducts
for Home
and Body !

. slrcl li?

|AYE DTROO, ocr
Transformational counsellor-Concept Therapist

Heart-cantered, leeling focused inner healing
Relatbnship counselling - leaming the an of inlimacy

G el and loss counselling
Making peacg - lorgiveness and letting go ol the past

psycho-spiriital oientation in harmony wilh dll | 2 step prqams
TatElotmational enerw shilb - Youthing md ageless awa/eness

Exploation of and alignment with life/soul purpose.

TRANEFORMATIONAL
Courrsellor Tioining Progrom

Oct./Nov. 1994

Office: 868€088 or 868€820
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Early Trauma a Setup for Violence
by Tom And€Foo

Once again we remembe! the fourt€en young women who were
gurmed down inMonrreal, and once againweexplore the originsof

male violence in our society, especially the uncontrollable kind of
violence that comes Aom anger and rage.

Why is it that some men so easily become angry and lash out
at othe$, even those they love? Whele does their rage come ftom?

I think we can agree that bappy, secure litlle boys do not grow

up to be angry, violent men. So how lhen do we make sure tbat our
linle boys - and our little girls too - are happy and secure?

I would say that we start by nakingsurc that they're not hurt;
not in any way, not at any time, not for any reason.

It's been suggested that men who are abusive and violent
actually suffer from a sens€ ofhaving no power, or not enough lo
maintain the degree of coutrcl lhey would like to enjoy their lives
and over their circumstances. But one must ask why these particular
menreactso despentely to the changes and uncertainlieswe allface
in life. Why do they go to such extrcmes to b€ 'in control" at all
times? what causes their insecurity?

We know that abuse experienced in childbood can tesult ilr
anger and violence inadulthood; but children ofteflsuffer from acts
which adults don't recognize as abuse, especially very young
children whose only way to communicat€ dislress is by crying.
Unfortunately, we tend to dismiss crying as 'normal" and lhus rnay
fail to rcspond appropriately to a small child's sufferilgs.

Spanking is now looked upon as a form ofchild abuse, as is any
other hitting which causes pain or could cause injury. Yelling at a
child in a ftightening or tbreatening manner is also abus€, Our
altitudes toward children are undergoing coruiderable change, but
we havcn't yet extended our enlightened s€nsitivity to the most
vulnerable of all: newborns.

We seen to lhink therc's an age below which paiu and anxiety
have no effect, Many doc{ors slill hold to lhis idea,despite a growing
body of evidence indicating precisely the opposile; lh€ ear!ier lhe
trauma, the greater the impact.

Babies are not meant lo be left alone, and they certainly can't
understand being hurt; yet our newboms are routinely lefl alone lo
cry themselves to sleep after beiDg subjected to medical lesls and
proedures which are frightening, painful, ald nearly alwaysururec-
essary.

Treatilu babies in this nramer is bound to produce very large
numbers of pathologically ins€cure adults, espccially wheu the
babies are later "abandoned" by their parents al honre.

Malernal sepaElion - the practice of putting a baby in its own
bed, perhaps even in its own room - is unthinkable in nost parts of
the world. ln Canada, however, it's iusl as comnron as it is in lhe
Uniled Stales.

We imitate the Anericans aM then wonder why we have so
many oftheir problems. O

JIN
SHIN

DO Mth Arnold Porter, M.Ed

Baslc Jin Shin Doo AcuPressure

Kamfoop3 Part One - Oct. 21,22 & 23rd
Part Two - Nov. 25,26 & 27th

Nclson Part One - Nov. 11, 12 & 13th
Part Two - Dec. 9, 10 & 11th

Cost is $275 ior each workshop or $!o il a non-rcfundabl€
d€Dosil of S75 is rocoiwd lhroe w66ks bctore lh6 dass datss.

Kamf oops: Merlene McGlnn 372.2769 or 97U17O
Nclson: Kcn Mardn 352-1655

Canadaan
Acupressure
lnstltute lnc.

CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

In o thr66-y9or oiplomo progrom, lhe CCAOM ollels tloining in
lrodilionol Chinese ocupunciure ond hebology obngside

bosic W€slern scbncos. The CCAOM locijsses on Trodlllonol
Chanese Msdlclne os o dislincl lorm of heollh core. onct on the

clsvelopmenl of lh€ pslsonol protessionol ond clnlcol skl|s
necessory lo indivjduols involved in lh€ hgoltng ods.

Flnonciol ossblonce rnoy be ovoitobb
Estoblashed in 1985. For intormolion or colologues (S5) contoct:
CCAOi/, 655 Cormoront St.,Vlcfodo, 8,C., V8W I R2

Tel./Fox: (604) 364-2942

Boofrs A?rb
Bcqonb

Altcnratlve Spirltualiq
Itrsoraf D*elopmefi

rsstrl,l|' St.
Kcfowna, B.C VIY 2A7

761-A2' 1F.8 r6t-6270
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SOME
THOUGHTS

Rev. Donna Maurlce Winch€ll,

Pastor Soqth Okanagan
N6w Thought Cent€r ot

Feligious Sci€rlc6

we're remioded at this time of year about the cycle of life as
expressed in thc changes we seearound us. The leaves are beginning
to bright€n into gold and yellow; lhe wind is a little brisker; tbe
flow€rs in my window boxe$ seen lo be passiouately and beauti-
fully flourishingas ifaware that time is shortening and they intend
lo go out in a blaze of glory!

I recently bad news of the transilion of a dear friend and was
reminded ofthe last tine I had spent wilh him. He was probably rhe
most talented musician I have ever known alrd bas written many
beautiful New Age songs lhat we singproudly every Sunday al our
Celebratio[ life -- lhe celebration of his life and al] Iife. He was a
beautiful manwith an irmer firc that was unquenchable. Whenl lasl
saw him, he knew that his tim€ on this pla[et was shorrening, but
while he had life he inteuded to live! He conlinued to sing, to
compose and to markel hismusicwith energy and €nthusiasnl right
upto the end. His love of music and the people with whom he shared
his talent was unmatched. His life was no 'briefcandle". He wanled
to bum with Iife's fire - nol flicker -- aud his life's work reflected his
comnitnent. His grace and simplicity aDd music will be nrissed, I
love you, Jerry Florence!

The Truth lhal Jerly embodied while on lhis physical plane is
the Truth that he conti[ues to embody loday. Life does trot b€gin at
birlh and end at this transitionwe call death. Life iswhat God isand
God bas no b€gimingand hasno end. We ale created toexpress this
Life and are an everlastingid€a in lhe One Mind. We are here for a
short period of time sinlply to express God as fully arrd completely
as we allow ourselves to. We move on from exgrerienciug C'od inall
itswonderand glory! There is always an ulldcrcurent ofexcitcntenl
at New Thought s€ryices for lhose who have lefl us -- for we kDcrw
that thejoumey hasjust b€gun and the adventur€ conlinues! G)d is
Life and Life is everlasting. And so it isl

A Herb
Grower's

Note
by Barbara Articus

oonin Fbrb Gardens, Lumby

Friday already -wbere did lhis week
go? The days seemed to pass like sand
rururilrg through your fingers, wilh all the work lo be done.

But now it'sjust b€autiful to sit on this little bench beside the
greenhouse - lhc eyes wandering over the gardens, ovei the open
land and lhose lovely hills sunounding us.

Tbe sky isjust openingupagainaftera strong thunderstorm and
I'm wait i|rg fot the last raindrops to stop so thal I ca n go on mu lching
myChinese fellows. well, nature slows ftings down today, remind-
ing us at lhe sadte lime lhat fall is there and lhere is still so much to
do toget thingsready folwinter. Some ofthis years's medicirulsand
culimries have to go in the ground still, the rest ofthe milk thistles
have to be harvesled as well as some more tea h€rbs and s€eds for
Dexl spriru, compost has to be prepared..,..

It seems such a lorg time ago when I put the first little plants
ilrto my mother's garden, alrd eversince many kinds ofherbal plants
have treen a ccom panying ne through my life wherever I lived. I like
gardem, no matter if little or large - the always changing garden
through the seasons of lhe year - lhe always changing nature - the
always chauging life - ard lhe challenge lo face life's / nature's
changes in harmony and balance. Tbis irurcr balance which I think
is so basic for our healthy coustitution on the physical as well as on
lhe mertal and spiritual level (and sometimes seems so difficult to
achieve). But look at lhis brighl y€llow butterfly coning alorg
aiming for those purple echinac.ea flowers!

And now there is that "mandala" garden ofherbs growingand
fulfills a part of a dream l had since I sludi€d the art therapy which
included studies ofmedicine sti l l  back in Gcrmany.It 's sti l l  a long
way to go, a lot of work to do and also a lot lo learn lo fulf i l l  this
dream bul I would slart all over again if I would have to - b€cause
is there sonethi[gmore beauliful than to deeply love the work you
do a d to share this with others?

All my relations

Barbara *ill be at the Holistic Healing Centte in Penticton as a
Friday nite speaker, Ocl. 7...please see ad on page 4 and will be

at the Farmers Market on Sat., Oct. I witlt Herbs and Oils for sale.

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEW THOUGHT CENTER
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

Okonogon Mission Holl - 4409 Lqkeshore, Kelowno
New Oftice locotion is 1859 Horvev Sl, Suite #210

Phone 76E-046E ot 762-2650

Donin Henb 4atdens

Medicinals - Cullnarg
Freeh & Dried llerbg

Plan+s"teag &Bodg Masr-eage oile

Barbara Artlcus
Llxr$V BC (604, 547-2o12
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bperience the Art of Ear Coning
by nacey McKinnon

Ear coning is an ancjent technique that has been around for
thousands ofy€ars, Rec€ntly, its effective healing powers are being
rediscovered by people using holistic altemalives, lt is used to
remove built up wax and debris from the ear. It is a simple and
painless proc€dure.

The cone itselfis made ofmoulded stripsofnluslin (cotton) lhat
are djpped into a 50% beeswax and 50% paraffin wax mixture. They
are approximately 11 12' longand3l4' indianreter, that taper at one
end.

Duringanear
coning sessiou a
person may hear a
slight crackling
sound,like anout-
door campfire, or
like ocean waves
gently rolling on
the shore.

Next,  the
practitioner ligbts
the €ndofthe cone
that is far thest
from the ear. As
the cone slowly
bums dowrr, il is
rmportant to tnm
away any burnl
remainsasthis as-
sists a steady bum.
The trimmingalso
prevents the cone
from overheatingand collapsinginto itself. As the cone conlinuesto
burn,the heat andsmoke traveldownthe inleriorofthe cone and into
the ear canal. This causes the wax to heat up enough lo melt ard b€
drawn into the narrow end ofthe cone, taking with i l any debris. If
there is not an excessive amount of wax lo melt, lhe slighl vacuum
pressure will gently dislodge and draw oul any debris. When tbe
con€ b€comcs only four inches loDg, it is time Io remove jl fronl lhe
ear and open tbr inspection.

Oll ihe physical level, the ears cin be clogged with a nunrber of
things. Most people would think thal if anything were to conte out
of lheir ears it would be excess wax. Bul a person's ears may also
contain yeast, bacteria, lungus, parasites, insecls, dirt, and debris
from air pollution.

Wilh one of ny clienls, it was ber firsl appoirrlment having her
ears coned. For years lhe left side of her face had felt numb and
lingly. Well, [ot an usual amounl ofear wax was rcmoved and she
went home sayingthal herhead felt a l i l t le clearer. But, the next day
she said that her ear was feeling'a l itt le weird'. She rubbed her ear
and out fell this l i tt le rolled up ball of hair. This was one very long
piece ofhair, as she used to have lorg hair, Needless to say,lhat afler
the balled up piece of hair was removed, the uunrbness and tingly
teeling was goDe. This happened ovcr 1 1/2 years ago, and there has
been no reoccurreuce of any kind.

You may be asking yourself,..
"Why would I $a[t to get nry ears ccrncd?" Ears are a very

selNil ive part of the body. Sound waves travel lhrough the air into

lhe ear, over thousands of little hair receptors that then transmit
intbrmatiotrlo lhe brain.lfa p€rson's earsare clogged, the messages
thal the brain .ec.eives may be distorled. Benefits of the ear beilg
coned include more thanjusl to renlove excess wax and dirl.It has
also been noled in sonle p€ople to have improved hearing, vision,
taste, smell, sharpeuing of nental functions and color perc€plion. lt
has also helped some to detoxify their sinus€s and lymph syslems.
Because every person is different, each has their own experienc€, It
is therefore essential not to compare yourself with anyone els€.

olr a nletaphysical level, the cleaning of the area between the
5th and 5th chakas allows higher vibrations lo enter the physical
body providing a clearer palhway to the higher realms.

A few final points ofcaulion should be menlioned. Ear coning
caDnol correcl medical deafness. This procedure should NOT be
done on sonreone who has an ear infection or tubes in their eais.
Also, it should NOT b€ done on small childr€n or people who cannot
sit still for loug periods of tinre, This procedure tak€s fron 45
minutes to t hour and should be doDe (depelrdingon the client) once
ev€ry 2 to 3 wecks, until tbe ears are free of excess.

Here are some conrnlints that my clients have reported to me.
"Not whal I exp€cted, Il was a pl€asant experience."

"l fell a subtle drawing sensation while the cones were buming."

"Aflerwards, I had feeling ofclarity and I could trear more clearly

and I was astonished lo see what came oul ofmy ears."

Tncq isaCe itred Polari4 Therapist and anEarConingPractitionqand
ttaurct. Ear co'tingwo*shops are given an a regular basis throughour B.C. She
dtso nanufacturc! eat cones for sale either snall orden or in bnk She litus
ono 20actefanninFalkland,B.C. a cdn bzrcached at 1-601-379-2818, or by
erit tE: R.R.1, C-11, Paxton Vollq' Road, Falkland, B.C. VgE 1W0

Lyn[a Anne 9{en[erson
Certifud Prattitiofler

* Eor Condling Sessions with Aromotic Herbs
lo deloxify the sinuses ond clorify heoring

* Pomper yourselt with Reiki & Reflexology
in o peoceful olmosphere,

* Nurlure your soul with on oromotic wlop.

l{o[istic ileoling Ceflt z Qerrticton 492-5371

TRACEY Mcl0NNoN
Cettif aed Polarity Therapist

Ear Cbning Practitioner & Trainer

Offices in Vernon & Falkland

Phone:379-2848 Fax:379-2738 Falkland
Toll free in B.C. 1604-975€623
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I\IUTHERAPY I|\ISTITUTE OF I\IATURAL HEALINGThe Shaman's
Karcn and Cllnton bring you...... Perspective

.o Nntftonal Consulting

.o Reflexology

.t Acuotessure

.. En€rgy & Crystal Healing

.' Polarily Therapy

.. Reiki Madet

.c Colour Therapy

.c Ear Candling

by Oinioo Jarboo

It's not what you see but how you see it
Let me indulge ilr a fligbt of fancy. bt

me imagine thal I am the only p€rson on the
fac€ ofthc earth whocan s€e.,...|et's sav.lhe
colour purple.

Let me also inragiDe that I nolice, in nry
examination ofthe colour purple as it flows
around people, lhat c€rtain illnesses are
preceded in manifestation by some amount
of the colour purple. lJt me imaginethatit's
the same every time. A cold looks like this,
a hemia looks like lhat, and so forth.

It will not be long before I can make
judgenentsabout illnessesasa result of my
special relationship to purple.It also will not
be longbefore people become very nervous
around me, Sone folks nay even rentatk
lhal my renlarkable prescienct is a direct
gifl fron God. O! lhe devil, a bummer lo be
sure. Fronl lhe fourteenth lo the eighteenth
c€nNries, largc numbersof people who could
see the c!lourpurple were led tothe slakeor
put to dealh in diverse ways. Superstition
was ramPanI.

Alongcame Rene Descartes. You will
remenrber him as the Frenchman who
thought, ther€fore he was, His system of
Carlesian logic has gol a lot ofplay since he
firsr thought it up. Together with lhe insights
provided by Isaac Newton, the linear logiC)al
nrodel has pretty nruch drivel a stake into
lhe heart ofthe purple seeing colour crowd.
Finally, everything op€rated smoothly, l ike
a huge conrplex nlachin€. Therc werc ex-
plainable rclalionshipsand explainable priD-
ciples and thcrcfore the universe was ex-
plainable. A place for everything, and eve-
rything in its place. No weirdness, no deux
ex machina. N() superstitions. Phew. what a
relief! Then, alotlg cam€ Einstein, and lhe
colour purple was through the back door
wilh a vengearrce.

- 
You know of crrurse, thal I am nol

spenking atx)ut the colour purple, really. I
am sp€aking of two lhiDgs lhal exist in
everybody's universe. Maller and energy.
Everykrdy sees matler, but not loo nany
see energy. However, shanraus have known
for c€lrluries the two are inlerchaDgeablc.

Of c'ourse, lro shanan worthy of his
rattle uauld aclually even discuss matter
and erergy, at lenst unti l recenlly. Up unti l
a few years ago, a shaman considered only

conltnud to lhe rtehl

THE SHAMAN'S PERSPECTIVE
Beneticial results obtained in:

.c Paralysis

.. Parkinsons

.c Cancer

.c Phanlom limb & transplar pain

*Courses and Workghopg available on a continuing basls.
Phone Winf leld: 766-4049 tor appointments & course information:

Strong, Slu?dy, Sll.nl & Llghtw.lght
Hlgh Qualtly.... Yct Affordrbl.

Tebfles

phone Jan for a catalogue 492.5371
or wrire 254 Ellis St., Penricron, BC, V2A 416

.o Chronic faligu€ syndrome

.. Mulliple Scletosis

.o Stress relaled illness€g

.r Traumalic accideni recovery
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why
do we do it? !

by Karen-fmpany

It is inleresl irg 1() pondcr ulx)n lhe

cndless possibi l i t ies of why anvonc docs

i inylhing, espccial ly why lcople gct i l l lothc

hcal ing t ic lds.
Thc h, ' l is t i .  . rp1'rr ; r .h t , '  hLi l iog in.

volves counlless hours pori t tg ovcr books,
at lending ( 'ourscs, uorkshops al lJ lcclurcs.

The greater our inlcrcsl,  thc nrore divcrsc

our abi l i l ics toconlprehend thc ever\\ ' idcn-
i lrg conrplexit ies of thc hun)an body and rts
i lrabi l i ty to nrainlain optinlunl hcai lh iD loda\s
socidy.

Why have $e choscn Io devole our-

sclvcs lo lhc hcal ing prolt 'ssion? Perhaps
hecause of a pcrsonal cxpcricncc whr:rcbv

\\ 'c or s()nlcol lc closc hirs sul lcre,. l .  dicd, or
survivcd againsl al l  odds. Splrrki lg ques-

t io s that nccdcd ans$crs lhal \ \ 'ere ool
avai lable l ionr lhc mrrrc col lvcDl i()r:r  I  e)Lrrcrs.

Digging cvcr dccper into thc nrcLl ieal lv urt-
rccognized or scrfnl i t i (al l l  unfrovrn url i )r-
nral ion, \"€ discovcr r *rrr lLl  dcrl ing *i th

nc\4 ihoughl, rrcu iderrs a d nerr lcvf l \  ol

t \ \ ' i l rcngss thrl  s!cl) rr] lo our conscrouslre\s.
' Ihc qucsl ions pop uI rg:r in, thc JoLrbls anler
our nrinds. l l ler r l l .  lhis is rx) l  i rcccf led or
\\ 'c l l  kno\ur lhcorics: or is i l . '  Slt 'ulhingcv(r

dctfcr tnl() u hir l  r . lsul l l l \  i  r()unls lo i t  ( ' ( l r t i

prchcnsive lrhrur! r .r f  i r t l i rrnrrrt i r)n.wc Imd

lhat vcry t iw ol lhe ne\! curcs or ideas arc
new, i l l  lacl lhc lcchniqucs rrc ol len hul l
drcds, i f  r1(r l  lhouvlrds of vr:urs (11J. Trcal-
nlcols thlrt  \ \ 'c.e aeccltcd and kn(,\{ l l  l i )r  lhcir

cural ive and provcn rbi l i tv to hcal. M()r(
qucstions. So wht Nrc lhf\( curcs n() l  used

today, *hy is i l  so dif l icul l  lo Irrrd cures l i )r
s(rnralhing rs s i r r l l .  is  Ihe corrrnron cold, l1u
blrgs r ind no\\ '  thc nrore clclrrnl( nl l l  discascs

lhat arer plaguing our u'orld?

Fronr thc (\ngrI1rl  qucsl ior]s. lo thf qucst

l . . r  t l tc  kt l  \ \ l (J i . . l  '  l r \  r ' '  rh,  i r l l  In ' , ! i  r l

l i )r  J '€rsolul bcnel i l  ()r lhc beuell l  ( ,1 olhrr\ ,
olcn conrcs thc dcsirc lo share \\  ] ih olhers
this u'ondcrl ir l  er knowlcJgc. Enlcr lhc

leirchcr,  l r lc l i l iorcr ,  scic l i \ t  n i lh hrs or

her o\\ ' l l  l ro\,(]n \ f l  ( i l  lhronrs brsrd (,n n!\\ '
olLltcL hnLrkrg}. I ioq l() |rcse l  lhis lrr \ \  l ine

oflhinking. '  Likc arrr goo,1 scienlr: !1. $e

l lrsl  frovc oul lht rnelh(rLIs or lrcalnrclr ls.

Usuall l '  lanri l l  rrnd t i icnds bceonre our
l i l rgets and our al l ics rrr  lh! \ '  l l t l r r  u:r lk

rrouDd $i lh be. l i t i ! 'sr l i lcs Nt l .s l rng lo ai l
h(,\ \  thc) i i rc ablc I(r l l l r  cnjLrr gLx'd hcalth.

They reconrnrcnd olhcrs and thcslu, lreslnd

thcorics are provcn r)ul l jDlc and l inlc agaln
with l iu exceplio[s lo lhe rulc. Thc inf i)rni]-
l r , , r r  r \  i r r \ t  shj l r (  J \ \  i th Ihu r ' l rcrr t .  c rpl i r r r t r r tg
in sirrf le lcrnrs lhe inrcr workings ol thc

body and nrind end ho\.!  lhcv are intercon-
necled wi lh theirheal lh and$cl l ; r rc-  Ncxl
conles the nccd lo shrrre the krxrwledge wrlh
grcrler nunrhcrs ol pcoplc, $c wrnl lhis
infornal ion out.I l  is importanl thal we leanr
lo be rcsponsiblc for our own hcalth aurl  the
hcre's how books,lcclures and courscs contc
inlo bcing. avai l .ble 1(] those wishi|rg k)
l 'urther lheir undcrst irndiDg of Nalural Health
and i ls bcl lef i ls,

Whelhcr f t)r vour own personalbeneli t ,
k) ir lcrcasc your kno\r ledgc with lhe purpose

of bcginninS or lurthuring a busiucss, or to
lerrn iD order lo shlrc inl i)rnral ioD, l i rkc an
opF)rlunit ! '  t()  l l tcnd :r coursc, workshop or
leclurc and dcl ighl in lhe endlcss anrounl ol '

inlornration avai lablc or) Nalurl l  Hcal lh &
Hcaling. This is uhv we do i l :  May thc

wcalth of knowledgc lnd hcalth be yours.

Shaminism continuctl

t \ \1) thir lgs, sf ir i t  i rnd nral l i lcslr l io1].

l t  is  rxr l  r  hrg dcr i .  Frrs l  conres thr
cncrgy ol  sprr i t ,  then uc scc thc rcsul ts takc
l i)rnr. Everv eul lurc rnd everv lrrrguegc has
$1)rds l i )r  lhis rcl ir l ionshif.  but in the Wcsl-
crn Worjd ue har'e sr. ' l i rr i r tcd the l$1). I l 's
scicncc and rcl igion, rn,J thrr l  nrrrkcs thenr
separate, docs| ' l  i l . '  wc don' l  kl low whal
else Io do. My high sr 'hool \eicn(r lcirehcr

nul i t  bcst hv srying Wc know lhlr l  In thcsc
desks lherc is nlr ich nlora enrplv sfrae lhan
lul l  spaec. spircc t lken up bv nrolct  u lcs,  hut

$ e scc Ihr  dcsks i rs s() l id r l l  Ihr  sanrr .  l11l 's

.1Lrsi  ho* i t  is . '
Howcvcr,  r l  lh i l  rs h( ' \ \ '  i l  isr l  t .  hcrr  l r rc

sonla th i |gs lhal  suddcn lv hrconrf  losslble.
Sav vou could transl irrnt lhc cnrr l lv f i ()du( -
ing l  cul  so i l  produefd rhol f  I l Ish.  YoLr 'e l
sci th. rr\ul1\ r ight b( ' l i rrc ) our c) r ' r .  Chrrngc
lhc cncrg\  proJucir tg:rrr  i l i r t rss l r tJ sce an

l l l5lal l l  curc, or al rnv r ir lc |  \ 'et\  sl)ccd\ ol le.
Changc Ih! rncrl lv lroduciI)g r uI l-h.althy'

trod) aD,. i  scc ,r hcrl lht one rn i ts pl ircc. A
brokcn hlrnd hert ls i r r  lhrcc drr t 's .  A r lsh

disapl t r rs \ , ,h iL \ \ r  \ r r lch.  Mir lbc Paul
Sinron rs r i ! :ht.  Thrs rs Ih( '  agc oi nrrraclcs

and \ \o l ]ders.  The l i rs l  s l fp is lcanr ing to

changc tour pcrccl l ran i r r  r  nrcan|1glul
\ \ar ' .  I  lcrrch a lo l  o l  lc(rplr  ho$ lo do lhr l .

bul  lhcrc s i l  l r ick to r l .

Thc shanran s p,:rs1')ec1i!e ir  l ls l l r ls $ r lh
sccing l  l i t t [ '  b i l  o l  l ]urpl ! .

Extravag anza!!

Holistic Healing Centre
in Penticton invites

ALL
Reiki Masters

and
Practitioners
to celebrate

The

the joy
of

Reiki

please phone 492-5371
and let us know you
intend to be here!

Saturday, Nov L2th
9 am to 1pm

A sharing of energy and
experiences with other

Reiki people from
around BC and Alberta.

l-2pm

Sharins of Food

2-7 pm
A chance for the public to
exDerience a Reiki session.

...by donation...

P ractitioners & Masters
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A View to the West
wtth

Beveileg ftanic

AAvertldng R.g & Dlddbtrto! ln th. Krmloops .r..
call t124236 wotrh. il t?2-98?4 trot!,'..

Creetings

With lhis colum[ comes a voice from the Kamloope region. A bit
of gossip, some news, a space for those of us who live west of the
beautiful Okanagon. I anl thilled lo be working with all the g:eat
p€ople at Issues, and I appreciate the dnnca Angile has given me
to furlher conplete the circle oflike ninded individuals.

People have relumed to the nest after summer's exploration. A
welconle back lI, Moreen Reed, who spent some time in Onta o
('hol, humid, add yucky,- was her expericrce). A Bon Voyage to
Diana Allen who has ntoved to Hawaii (lucky bum). Ronni
Olivier who did a great job in trrttiug on last year's Fall Festival in
SorreDlo is now doing potlery and making her own drum in
Sandpoint, Idaho. A w€lcome to Willows Nalural Foods newly
opened in Ctase. A bundle of good luck to Barb, the new own€r,

As the Celtic year draws to a clos€, the Paga[s will soon be
celebrating Samhaiu, a time to remember ou! ancestors, a lime to
remember our;rcrsoual travels on this turn ofthe wheel. May th€
Goddess' amrs keep you safe on the next tum ofthe wheel.

receiving body therapy I studied and received c€rtificaliou as a
Polarily Therapisl. Since Polarity Therapy is based in Ayurveda, it
was a natural s€quence of€vents to sludy lhe ancient healingart of
India.

The use of Vedic herbs lo cleans€ and rejuvenate my physical
body piqued a curiosity aboul our Weslern herbs as teas, poullices,
salves and oils. Gradually, I fouud myself giving Polarily therapy
workshop and incorF)raling herbs and oils into my practice.

To close lhe circle of mental, physical and emolional well-
being one needs to balancr wilh a spiritual quest. While I enjoy
exploring oth€r cullural traditions and honour their wisdom, my
heafl resonates with Firsl Nations tradilions. It is a barometer that
gives me guidance otr the joumey.

This variely of studies has taught nle how limited.nly knowl-
edge of the natural healing arts is and I anl grateful lo the new
leachers lhat are comirtg forward in our conr nr unil y. These encouu-
ters are eriching both F,ersotrally and itr praclic€.

Publications such as this ole support the nelwork ofpraclitio-
Ders available lo those seekingrespite lionl lhe host ofd€generativc
diseases ofnrodent civilizalion. As a conntunity member, t encour-
age others lo €xplore and support alteruate he0ling practices. lLs all
individual, I continue to odapt these leachings ro my personal belief
systenl and olrly lhetrdo I adopt into my life those experienceswhich
transform ny individual disease process into a healing process, a
living tradition.

ALL MY RELATIONS

<9

Living Traditions
by Boonie Klashinsky

'Mankind will always search for whal isconslanl, cohereot atrd
true amid perpetual change."

Ayumeda - Lilc, Health and Longevity Roberr SvoMa

Natural healing praclices are living lraditior$ lhal evolve and
weave into the web of modem civilization. This is evideul in the
weelth of natural healing knowledge throughout our valleys -
hcrbalists, yoga leachers, therapisls, artisa|l5, nidwives and tradi-
tional healers. As a new residert of the Okanagan Valley, I was
deligbted to discover a community of praclirio|ers curnriled lo
supporting and slrengthening lhe Iives of lh€ir comnunities.

On my personal healing quest I have explored a va eiy of
prsctices and b€lief systens. Initially, it was a jourley to provide
tools to support nry own personal experience. Afler Iwo years of
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SEMINAR in
KELOWNA

Learn the Ancient Art
& Scierae of Pranic Healing

Friday - OCt 28
7:30 pm to 9:30 pm - $10

Sat. Oct. 29 & Sun. Oct. 30th
9 am to 5 pm - Two full days $200

H@her lavel. of Eenlng avallable ln Vlcto e.
Sponsored by: GLOBAL INSTITUTE

5045 Prosp€ct Lake Road, Victoria, BC V8X 4X3
Tef (604) 744-5778; or 1-800-668-31 13 Fax: 744-5788

TiCKEts At BOOKS & BEYOND
7634.222

Further information
Sue Mlller 5't5{l3OB

Instructors
Marilee McLean

Dr. Duncan Goheen, pn.o
Hlmdn Bahaviou Counselbr A Facilitalor

INTENSIVE TREATMENT
AND LEARNING PROGRAM

. d.31 lo Nov.3 (Mon-Thurs)
For those with a Se ous lllness or Health Problem
Pranic aM Sound Healing are combined with Logotherapy

and other treatmenls according to individual needs. You will
leam awareness, setf healing techniques and daily practices

that are most suitable for you as a heatthy whole person.

Caregivers or Spouse Paftner are encouraged to attend.

Please pre-register by Oct. 17

The Holfsf,ic NetrrroRkep

Premiers Oct 6th lbursdas night at 83Opm
atdisrcpeaud

Ftldag 7:3O prt\ Satrldag 9:3O ara & 9z3O pm

Srrndag 6:30 pro l4ondag 9:3O arn
r?l€r3e not tlat it *artr thuedag'qg! Frideg I in FeviorJ3 yea|s

Oct.6 -  10
Tanya Thompson - Ayurveda
Discover the secrets to long life thru balance of the
basic elements. Ayurveda is 5,000 years old and is
still practiced as the basic medicine in India.

Oct. 13 - 17
Oonna Maurice Winchell Pastor of the New
Thought Centre in Kelowna is bringing an Inspira-
tional Speaker to Kelowna that motivates people
into being well.
plus Clinton & Karen - The Shaman's Perspective
pfease read their articles on pages 20 & 21.

*rc-*il.l
^tt;u4!::::=-

Penticton & Sumrnerland

Oct. 20 - 24
Pedar Hodsman - Quantum Light Breath & Poslural
Integration: a personal journey into well-being.

Oct.27. 31
Jon Lee Kootnekoff - Insoirational Humour
plus Katherine Sue - A small medium at large
delves into our vibrational life path by using our
birthnames.

Nov.3-7
Reiki with Peter, Roxsane & Rhoyalle
Jin Shin Do with Josey Slater.
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Some of the Services offercd

Ear Candling
Ttre hollo'rr cendlae ar fumcd rround e lPlrellrg wtck
lmpregnetad wtth thanFudc harbe whlch wtran
buhed, ct€ete a gucdon rnri draw axcecf wax and
ottrer lmpuridae out of ihs sar c5|.l

Jin ShinDo /l,t|id,witen3
Jin thln Do seak3 to edmuLrta tlra bodg'o own sgstem
of self reguladon bg ecdvedrg tha rnartdiaru end
alowtng tlrc bodg to b.Lnc€ lte owD ansrgV,

Shiatsu
Acupreeeure le an orlantel nnesage ln wldch the ffn-
Eers, afi prescad on polnte tfuougho'rJt tlre bodg bC
rnassagtg atory thc 'mgddlrn linae', 14 chafftels
thaough whlch the bodgt ansryg florc,

Raflexologg
A wast€rn vedatlon on pressute-polnt tharapg,

ra{lexologiste beUsw that poltttr on t}re bottom oft}ie
feet .rs llDksd to speclfic oryo+ and that macsagirg
the tander spo'ts Fomot.3 btgl ha.Itr

hanic llealing
ltds ls a hlgtrlg avolvad form of rroo-torrcb healtng
wldctr ls varg affecdve oo dl phgslcel amo'donal man-
tel and cpltttud lswb.

Postrrral lntegmdon
Rel€ases orrr.rmou! - dl tlrorc wall dawloped posftms
fiom &dlrg wftfr Ufa (dgtd ruch tcma ghoulder.treld
in baUg fet ruDbarg wdeO - dl tlroos guerded feeltnge
(covered up eadnae+ bald back argel, padgsirrg fear,
deep seabd resan rn€ttt rDd btttaln€se) alorg wtth
Umidry (o'ftsn unstatad bs[sfs,

RoFt"g
Deep muccla meeeage to Ddng the bodg ac a whole tto
better struct6ret *9""-o

Life Path Interpretations
A journag lnto eets-diccova4 cornbirdrg numarologg
.nd tarot to pra33nt an bttroduclion to psrsonal nurn-
bels. challangac. gtfts and cgclee, Basad on name and
bhthdat€ vibmdons.

Polaritg trerapg
Releas* anergg bloctc bg contecdng sFciflc pocldrae,
n€utral and !'rgg dve croccowr poinB on t}lg bodg
ustrg flngardp pre.esur tD b.tar:r,e and restor€ th€
electrical flow of energg,

Aromatlrerapg and'Scent'ual ltlassage
mth lts clsar effacts orr rnoo4 emodon and atdtude as
well as on ttra phylcal bodg aromatherapg rastores
hsaltb to dnd ard bodg,

Reild
RsiH is a balandry anargg and when applied lt cdrnu-
lates ttre bodg tn ltc own at llltg to heal and brtrgs
larmong to tlre phgsical bodg nrlnd and spidt

' Tarot
A twentg-two catd sptead corur€ctirg pett€mc .nd
lnfluences to prasent cilcumstances and futue possi-
bllides,

Tai Chi
Daepens one's corurecdon to tbe life force as one slows
down and focucac on tba breatl. and veru suDtle move-
merda that rn ke rrp the foin
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ALTERNATIVE BUIU)ING TECHNOLOGIES
by Mark Bossert

How about a house made oul of straw? I
know that it didn'l work out for Ihe firsl lilllc
pig but did you know lhat thcre are 1m year
old buildings standing in Nebraska lhat are
made out ofstraw? And straw roofs are still
used in Europe wilh a life expectancy of40lo
50years.There arc manyadvantagestobuild-
ingout of slraw. It 's cheap and easy for lhe
owner/bu ilder to do.Il uses a true renewable
resource that can be regrown the next year.
The r.lensiry of lhe slraw bales results in a
wail that has an insulation facrtor of R40. Thc
mud plaster finish is created with flaterials
lhat a.e at lhe site. All this in a house thal is
very convenlional
looking and wil l f i t
inlo aDy suburbaD
neighbourhood. In
Norlh America, Ne-
braska is generally
qedited with b€ing
lhe birth place of
slrawbale housing in
lhe lale 19th century.
It seems thal the sand
hi l ls  of  Nebraska
were unsuilable for
the sod type houses
lhal nrost homesteaders bui l t .  Somc clever
persoD decided to try baling meadow hay a|d
using lhe bales l ike bricks lo nlake Ihe walls
ofa house.Not only did i l  work, i t  tunled out
to bc easy to do, provided a supcrior insuJat-
ing wall  and $'hcn plastered, lasted a long
tinte.In Canada, straw balc conslruct ion has
ahrost as long a history ofuse in the pralnc

frovinces, Thc tc(hniquc olhui lJinga \ lra*
bale house is very simple, and consists of l
ma.ior styles: Firsl ,  is the tradit ional "Ne-

braska" slyle, wherc af ler pouring a concrcle
foulrdation and slcnl wall ,  the slraw bales are
laid lo fornl lhe wa l ls of lhe house. A w(ndeD
top plate is secured to lhe lop ofthe wall  al ld
thc r( lof is at lached.ln this slyle, thc ba les are
the load bearing menrbers for lhe roof, Sec-
ond, is a iater, nlore convcnl iona lslyle, where
after pouring the foundalion and subl loor, a
post aDd beanl wall  franteq'ork is bui l t  to
funcl ion as lhe load bearing menrbers of thc
roofand the bales are then iu-f i l led lo creale
the walls and i lrsulat ioD. Both stylcs have a
plast€r nett ing at lached to the wall  and are
then plasfered wilh nlud, coucrete or a i jnle-
cenlenl nlixfure. The t'lrsl 2 ooats are either
hand applied tx blowu on lhrough hoses. Thc
last or finish coal is hrnd lro*'eled. The

resulting walls are exlremely fite resisraor,
slrong, super illsulatirg, easy ald quick lo
build, inexpemive, do nol have any hidden
environnrental costs, ard are lovely and du-
rable lo bool, Stfaw is made from the dry,
dead slems of cerea) grains such as oats,
wheal, barley, rye, arrd rice, Bales have also
trcen nrade from tumbleweeds, bullrushes,
sudan grass and flax slems (baled flax lasts
10 tinres as long as hay slraw). We grow
enough ofth€se products to build all thc new
homes wanted in this country oul of straw
bales, A lot of it is just a waste producl. Ir a
study funded by CMHC in 1983, slraw i 'alls

were tesled
for their fire
rcsistance,
comPressive
slrength and
loadbear ing

caprci ly.  I t
was clear ly
shown lhal
slraw was a
safe aDd vi-
able bui ldi lg
nraterial.  The
houses range

in apgrearance from a conventional stucr'o
look to a more soulhwest style adobe f i l ish.
Whcn appopriately con)biusd with passrvc
solar heating desigr and ntass, the result ing
housc is casi ly the energl cft icieut equal of alt
R:OOO h(tur. The price o[ thc h( 'uscs rs
sigrr i f ic 'al t ly Jess than for colventional st ick
tranre homes. Straw bale houses are nol iust
for dry urras. Thcre are l ine exanrplcs in
Aldbama ( '1936), Scal l le (1979), Quebec
(1981) and a church in northem Alberta
(195?). Most ofthe lalesl exanrplcs ofhouses
are in the Anlerican soulhwesl and inAlbcrta.
This housing techuique is not in thc bui lding
code. As such,an enginccr $i l l ing lo slamp
lhe plarr5 aird supervise theconslruclionwould
be required inrcgulatedarcas. Professorslraw
balc, Malls Myhrman of New Mexjco has
spcarheadcd the revival of slraw balc. Thc
Solar Encrgy Society in Calgary conduct
training sessions as well .  A good sourcc of
informalioD is Bjack Rangc Fi lnrs, Kng-
stol\  Ncw Mexico 8804?, (505) 895-5652.
They have video tapcs ofbui lding aud house
l()urs. Conlbining stiaw, c'oncretc, and nlud
makes a very safe,efficient honte. And, re-
nlcnlb€r lhe secoDd l i l l le pig i  lhe wood
housc? Hmnr. I

AFFORDABLE
EARTH FRIENDLY

HOMES

Tires are packed with earth to form
the load beuring *alls of the home.
These are plustered with udobe anc
can t€ fini\hed in a contemporary.
southwest or Meditenanean style.

Bmks, videos. and plarls available
Sarnple plan package $ 5.m

CALL T'OR YOUR
FR.EE INITIAL COPY

Irdcrmation overview package $5.m
(includes oicules)

RECYCLED TIRE
HOMES UTD.

P.O. Box 1592,
Vemon, BC., VIT 8C2

l -800-88 l  -2388

.^.
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'Off - Centered in the Tao'
'The World Through th€ Eycs of a Wandcring Dotclicf

bt fbrold H4imo l.laka

In a society full of people who are stress€d out, unbaPpy and
searching for the meaning of life, it was refreshing to get away fron
it all and spend a weekat Rex's Tai Chi Relreat in Nelson, to be with
Tai Chi players who are ....,..slressed oul, unhappy ands€archingfor
the neaningoflife? At least here, there is a chance of finding tbe way

(Tao) to harmony, balance and spititual growth. Tai Chi has an
uucanny way ofleading one deep€r into their lrue natur€. Th€ slate
we were in before we became a producl ofsociety, to b€ us€d,abus€d
and nlanipulaled- Oul of body, out of mind people waudering
aimlessly along the conc'rete highway lo thal magic place where
everyone is happy, jusl like on T.v, You know the one that says,
'Buy this brad of beer- and your life will be one big, @ntinuous
party full of beautiful people wearing cowboy boots and cowboy
hats...lookjn& o!, so ool (bored).

whal you don't see, is all lhose beautit'ul people with hang-
ovcrs, puking their gutb oul. They don't sell produc{s, they sell
lifestyles! Sooner or later this illusion fades to black. Bul fear lrot,
therc's a self-help book on every disorder known to humankind and
workshops and courses to change you into that person you always
wanled lo be, cleate lhe perfect relationship with lhat perfecl persolr
and prosl'€rity! Money comingout ofyour ears. Ofcourse, the note
desperate one is, the more it cosls. No free lunch here.

The more I obs€rve lhe slrange behaviour of people in our
cullure, lhe more ofa rebel I become. Persomlly I play by sociely's
rule orr the oulside, but inside I br€ak all lhe rulcs alrd smile and say
to myself,'Do['t lel the baslards get to you.- Tai Chi offers no
guaranlces or a quick fix...,. l ive l ife on i ls own terms. Go wilh lhe
flow of nature.

I anr forever gral€ful lo all the wonderful, interesting and non-
conftrrming rebels who have come into my life through Tai Chi,
They conliDue to inspire and e ruich nty )ifc as I wander aintlessly on
the concrete highway toward uncnlightntent,....

See you olr the road!

Bach Flower Remedies

VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLASSES

.,,Kelowna..,

SPECIALIZNG IN GRAINS,
LEGUTIES AND HERBS

LOW FAT, SUGAR AND SALT

JEANETTE'S KITCHEN . 769€250

Dr. llfilllom lursrll
NFruBOPFTHIC PI-iV5I(IFN

Provanto[ive Medicine
Fllergg Tasting - Chronic lllnass

Bock & Body Clinjc
906-9365 Gordon Rd.. Hclouno. 8C Vl tlj 3C9

Penticton
Naturopathic

C l in ic

Dr. Alex Mazurin

Wc havc movadto: Tolephonc
fl06 - 3310 Skaha Lake Road 492-3181

Pcntlcton, B.C. V2A 6G4

by Cerol Stoshein

Are you looking lor safe and healthy alternatives lo the glul of
heahh pr(vlucls alrd renredies offered on loday's nrarkel?

It is an actepled and acknowledged facl lhal nany ills are
diredly related to various negalive states ofnrind, For exantple [car,
depression, wony alld atrxiely definilely produce delrinrlnlal symp-
lonls in the human body.'The Bach Flower Remedies were devel-
oped iDthe 1930'sbya British doctor, Dr. Edward Bach, "lo trcal the
palie0t's personality not his disease." These remedies consisl of 38
flower ess€nces. A few exanrples arc: Wild Rose lbr apalhy, brch
for lack of confidence, Aspeu for unknrrql fears and anxiely,
Minrilus for knowr fears, Holly for iealousy and willow for resenl-
nlellt, Rescuc Remedy, a <'ombinatiou of five llower essences, is
used to lreal physical ard m€nlal shock, These essences are very
effective for people wilh phobias and have becn prestribed by
psychialrisls instead of tranquilizers and psycholropics. The Bach
flower Remedies are not habit-lbrming, nontoxic, have lto side
effects. and wil l nol ir lerl 'cre with olhcr nledical treahrent!
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Organic Growing
by C. Mdicpaard

When we go through life, as I have now don€ for nearly 7O
years, we find that, if we do or believe something vr'itbout knowing
the bosic principles of what we door believe, then it is like building
a bous€ without first making a good foundalion. After some time,
suct a house will collap6€, and it is the same with the tbings we do
or believe,

Many growers of food, organic as well as colventional grow-
ers, believe.that organic growing consists of nothing more than
subslituting labor inter|sive and often very expensive natural fertiliz-
ers and pesticides, for much less expensive and much less labor
intensive chemicals. This is as fsr flom lhe reality as East is ftom
West. Tbe basic principle or foundation of organic growing is to
sustain or increase lhe humus content of the soil. Humus is a
combination of decayed and decaying plant matter, togelh€r with
msny different forms ofmicro-organisms in lhe soil. Any reduction
or depletion ofthe plant maller in thc soil results automatically in a
proportional reduction ofthe microlife in the soil, and vice-versa.
There is only one way of getting this humus in the soil, and that is
by tillingit in, orby having earthworms work it into lbe soil.Ifth€re
is nol an earthworm populalionofal leasl lwenty mature worns per
square foot, then mechanical tilling is the ollly way. Just putling
manure, compost or any organic mattcr oo top of lhe soil, and then
having the nutrients from this leach into the soil, docs not iucrease
or even sustain the bumus conlenl, whil€ the hunrus coutent is lhe
only yardslick by which the fertility of the soil can be measured.

Hunus consists basically of many di ffcrent cerbon compounds
that arc nol permanenl bul break down continuously so, if not
replenished regularly, it will diminish. The break-down products of
bunlus are different kinds of acids that nrake nulrients in the soil
soluble so that platrts canabsorb thenr, plus carbon dioxide arrd the
deadly carbon monoxide. This lasl is produced only under condi-
tionsofnot enough oxygen,like in a conlpactedsoil that is not tilled
at all, Not worki[ghumus into the soil, while harvesting cops from
it, is a form ofpredatory agriculture, not as destruclive as with Ihe
use of chemicals, bul destructive nonelh€less. when leaving any
kind of organic malter on lop o[ the soil. lo decay lhere so that
nutrients in il can be washed down into the soil, productivity may
seem to be sustained,but il does lrot sustain th€ nalural ferlilityofth€
soil, so nrore has to be added to thc soil, Also, when orgaDic matter
is lefl to decay on top of the soil, nrethane gas will be producrd lhal
contributes lo the destluction ofozone, and much of lhe nitrogen in
it will also dissipate, in the form ol anrnloda, co[lributirg lo acid
rain. All this is l ike building a house wilhout a foundation. A
naturally fertile soil nlust have a humus contenl of al leasl four
percert. This may not seem much, but on€ must coDsider toothal soil
is nrostly finely ground rock particles, so v€ry heavy, while hunlus
is very light.

.y'ttf n 1i,,,,,,,,,,
Spiritual Healing & Psychic Surgery

. Spfrtuo/HeohgClosses
. Prlvqte Appolntment for Psychb Surgey

. Toll FIee l-975-9124 . Vernon: 5.15-066t

for health & ha::rnony
2dDegree Practitioner

Roxslwn
192{,371 2&t EUis Sr
{9(X)645 Penticton. B.C,

SprRrruel PRooucrs
FoR CHALLENGING TIMES

. hactical, easy-to-use, effective.
Life-Force energies for balarrcing of
energy cnt€Is and 'Light-work' in your
total being (7 levels).

. Greal for emergencies and prcvention,

. Available as . drops . tabl€ts . ointment . lotion
. qlassage oil . lalcum powder . salve

After 3O years: 6aD v]b,ration encoded. Total renewal.

Recome.[ou nluins oJ l i le.

For free neuAletter & info-pack call: (&3) 73o.E252

Quantun LtgAt SreatA & ?ostural Integratton

?eter J{odsnan tnvttes vou to a
naqtcal eventnq vhcre ,?e can

swrcnder to thc lvallng forcc of
ow ovn allveness.

Ocrober Z6.frtdaV 7:3O-1O pn
Sltdtno Scale Donaaon $3 -$8

J{oltstlc J{ealhg Centrc . 254 HIts St.?enttcton
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Th.Kooteosy HealitrgGarden,a Wholistic
Wellness Centrc and Herbal Pharntacy is
now open in Nelson at 704 Hoovcr Slreel.
C€rtifi ed and registercd holistic practitioners
specialize in purificalion, rcgcllcratioIr and
transformation. Holisticservic-cs include Iris
readings and photographs, Colon Thcrapy,
Nulrition Consulting, Touch for Health, Ho-
meopathic MediciDe, Allergy Testing, Vita-
min, Mineral and Herbal Counselling. You
may reach lhe Clinic at 352-3143

Persooal Besi Semitr&rs has office space lo
rent ard is looking for a parller so she can
expand to VallNuvcr, Prirrce Gcorge and
Kamloogrs. Call Susan 763-8EST (237t1)

Reikl Clrcle hapgrms in Penlid(rn lhe lhird
Wed. of the month at lhe Holistic Hcaliug
C€nlre 492-5371and in Kelowna on Thurs-
days phone Rhoyallc 860-9880.

Ifyou arc iot€resaed in Tai C-hi, Yoga,
Active Meditalion, Bod),\rork, or infomra-
tion about Holistic health plactic€s phone
or drop by the Holislic Healing Centre, 254
Ellis Sl. Pcnliclon: 492-5371,

Praric lostnrctors Morilee Mc ban &
Duncon Gohen arc back in Kelowna due
to the greal success of lheir prograns. The
Inlensivc Treatmcnt & Leaming Progran
is for lhos€ with a s€rious ilhress or health
problcm. Call Sue Miller, Vernon 545- :

0308 or see their ad for details and dates.

Films & Blrth stories every sectrnd
Thu$day night, sF,onsored by thc Mid-
wifery Task Force. Phone 493-0475

Mailstreel Market is offerirrg organic
produce, honey, famr cggs, baked goods
and craitsevery Sat,unlil ThanksgiviDg
bel$'een 8:30 and 11:30 anl. Meel lhe
vendors in Pentioon's beautiful Gvro Dark.

Crrativity and th€ Healing Power of
Music in Nelson wants you lo join lhcnl
for an ediving w€ek-eud with Alrn
Mortifee, Ramakanta and Dido. A small
mrreclion to their ad last month. It is $275
for the w€ekrnd nol $250.

Many thanks lo Roxsa|lc, Sue, Mikc &
Jan for lhe many hours of volunleering lo
make the Holistic Healing Mini Fair a suc-
cess. Many thanks to all the healers ftom
around the valley that k)ok the time to share
their knowledge, eDergy alrd love, Many
lhanks lo the folks that tried out the differcnl
healers a|rd kept them busy. Over one hun-
drcd s€ssions were given ou Saturday &
Sunday. The sharing and cxpansion of en-
ergy made my day. Hugs to all.

The oext big evenl will be lhe Reiki
Extravaganzz, Nov. 11 & 12. A sharingof
jpy and cnergy, A time lo heal ourselves
and the planet. Phone if you want to be a
parr of it. 491-5371

I nner Directions of KelowDe atrd Persooal
Growlh Cotrsultatrls of Kamloopeare both
slartinglheir six monlh Intensives. See their
ads p. 28 & 2 tor their Frcview evenings.

Please write ifyou have news to share
254 Ellls St, Penticton, BC V2A 4I5

PERSONAL EMPOWERMENT PROGRAN1
A loving, safe atmosphere is created for the unfolding of the person you have

always known you could be. This experiential course is designed to lacilitate the
process of changing your perception, interpretation and reaction lo life. This
transformation will ensure a happier and more effective you.

Ouring lhe six month program you will receive individual and group support,
massages, monthly workshops, weekly breath sessions, recommended reading
material and great friends.

Wxlr Peopue lne Slyrnc leour rHe Pnocnlu...

/ My physical heahh improved immediately, in particular my digestive and colon systems. B en Frctk., ceophwicist

/ The value I have received has been reflecled by my friends and co-workers who acknowledge that I am
different, that I look different and am happi€r. Pdg Budd, Emergancy Ce6 Nu'5e

/ | nevet knew how dead I feli in life. I never lived life io its fullest. I never really €xperienced love or joy until I
slarted brealhing. Jean Lanoue, Beauty Salon Menagar

The next Personat Empowerment prcgram sta,ts OCtObef 29, 1 994

hnen Drnecttor.rs ColrsulraNTs, lNc.
1 725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, B.C. - Phone 763-8588
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ListeningtoYour
lnnerGuidance

by
Patli Burns

So much of
our lrme ls sp€nl
planning. We figu-re
outwhal we needto
do today and at-
lempl to determine
what we wil l be

Dy
Donalic Caldwcll

Contact
Reflex Analysis

Contact Re flex
Analysis, CRA, is I
safe, naturalmethodof
determiningifa person
has a nutritional defi-
ciency that could be
contriboting to various acrrte or clronic hea llh
problems.It is nota method ofdiagnosis bul
it will se€k out a nutrilional deficiency at a
sub-clinical level; that is, when thc probl€nr
is so tiny that the person is nol aware of il,
nor could any modem method of lesting
det€cl it, With the use of CRA, a great
degree ofaccuracy is possible for sub-clini-
cal nutritional deliciencies and an exact nu-
tritional need can be given to supFnrl thc
body'sphysiological and biochemica I proc-
esses. Until CRA, the method of determin-
inga nutritional need was by lhe presenting
of symptoms. CRA always deals directly
wilh thesource ofthe problem, unc'overs thc
problem at ias root and provides the answer
for helping it. Unless the root problem sur-
faces and is dealt with, lhe health will con-
tinu€ to deteriorat€.

CRA is a branch of acupunclure with-
oul lhe use ofneedles.It was researched and
developed by Dr. Versendaal, a chiropractor,
and an associate medical physician,

There are approximately 75 known re-
flex aleas on the skin which represent vari-
ous organs and glands. When the body be-
comes il lal a suuclinicallevel, it is believed
that there is an inlerruption ofnerve energy
to these rcflexes similar to a blown circuit
breaker. Using an arm muscle as a tesl
indicator. reflex€s are touched. If lhe nruscle
remains stron& the reflex is h€allhy. If lhe
muscle loses its strcnglh, a nulritional im-
balance has been localed. Using lhis infor-
rnation, the proper nulrilion can be reconr-
mended.

Many people helped by this method
have been aslou[ded by the results.

Donalic livcs in Kelowna
and does Refexology &

Hea lth Kinesiology. 762 324 2

SHIATSU
Japancsc Fingcr Prcssure

Kathryn Halpin
Cenified Shiatsu Thcrdpist

Penticton:493-7600
L:keside Fitness Club or

Wednesdays at the Ce.ntret 492-5371

Summerland:494- 1230
Cosntos Haintyling

Colon l-tdrothorapy
Touch lof Fbalh
Las€r Tharapy
Derp Musclc lsolalior| Thcrapy
Supervis€d Juac! F4sts

Sharon Pltrioir
Hamp|r Albrlght

CHRISTINA LAKE: 4476356

doing in lhe days to come.It is thoughl that
somehow we will be safe ifwejust have it all
figured out. Il gives us a false sense of
conlrol in our usually chaotic livesl

Have you ever noliced how our besl
laid plans often are required to change? A
strong impulse to take a c€rtain action oc-
curs in the moment and we have choice
wheth€r we act on i l or not.It seems as if we
are being directed from within, and we are!
We all receive m€ssages ofaclion and direc-
tion lo take, from lillle lhings like where to
park to bigger lhings like which job to take
or not to lake. As w€ clcar away our inlemal
blocks these messagcs arc clearer and easrer
lo hear.

Lately, I havc becn ignoring the mes-
sage lo leam to op€rate a conlputer. I finally
stopped procrastinatingand decjd€d to leach
myself. Two days later a friend called and
ask€d ifl would like to borrow hers forseven
nonths while she was away. She also of-
fered lo lend nre the desk with it. Jusl thal
day I had gone shopping for a desk haviug
golten the nessage to buy one for home. In'
thc pasl few w€eks I have wrilleu mor€ Ihan
I had inmonthsandam soglad I surrendered
lo learning the conrpulcr. I lruly felt sup-
port€d by lhe uDivers€.

It is nly belief thal our creator wants to
give lo us. When \le listen lo alrd acl oD our
inner guidauce *e are able to receive all lhe
good things thfll are meant for us. I leamed
to open myself to lhese messages while iu
my Personal Empowernlent Progranr five
years ago. I discovcred that life was not
m€ant to be a struggle. That if I could stop
having lo hav€ il all f igured out, I could let
spirit lead nle, It is wortderful to be
ssssponlaneous arld errjoy the surprise
changes I experience in my life!

Patti Burns is a Breath Practitioner
tirh lnner Direction Consultants *'ho lovcs
surrendering and aclin| on the ,nessages
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LISA A. KRAMER 36&3325 TRAIL

OKAI{AGAI{ TNADMOML ACUPUNSTRE
Rosalyn Hardcr, D.T.C.M.
Acupuhctur!, Couhsolling, Mcmbor ot A.A.B,C.
549 Burno Aw, Kolowna, B.C, V1Y 2P3
by appoinfn.. : 662€@3

ESSENTAIL OIL TREATIIENTS lor ovcr
500 9ilm6nb. Uscful with marsagq ihcrapy o{ at
homc. Startd pack availabb, ordors by mril, gift
c.rtif cal6s. Arcmatcs Aromlthcrapy 888-O33{i.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... 1@ tllb Hout!
593-49€3 Astrological Coon!.lling &Tcadring,

COMPUTER REPORTS .., handsomcly
bound compuLr ganoralod raports uslng Buc
Slar Malrix program. Natal raporl appoxi-
m6i.ly 50 psgct Si|o. Scnd tirlhdai., placr
and iime ol birth wilh chcquc or mon y g.dor io
Siar Trak S6rvic6. Box 992, Kamloop!, BC
V2C 6H1 Compatibllity end io.qce3t report3
also availablc. For morc inlo !.nd SASE or call
374-5029

MOREEN REEO...,Kamloo0s: 828-6206
Explorc your l i fc 's laasons end cycla3 of
untoldmenl. Also compatibility, right liv.lihood,
childr6n snd rclocation. Otfic. at 332 Viclo.ia St,
Kamlooos. BC VzC 2A5. C.ll t €G667-rl55o

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Hcathor Zais fGlowna 868-9202 or E62-1445 or
FAX 866-9202. Pasl Utr, Prrscnl & Fulurc,
Tarot, C6rds, Horoscopc, Clairvoyant, Palms,
Aura. Dr6am3, Magnetica, atc.

THE HIODEN FOREST
Mrtaphysical storc with advsnccd computcr as-
IrologysFl.m. Asfological bookrcntal. Railwdy
Plaza, 4710 3l st St, V6rnon: 5.1dX775

TALK LIVE TO GIFTED PSYCHIC
Call l -9oo-451 .3530 6n. 1281
$3.99 pcr minule Must bo 18 yoars
Nowcall Lrd. (@2\ 9U-742O

JOHN SNIVELY, , 201 - 402 Bakcr st.,
N.lson B.C. Phone 352-5012

TED EPSLEY, fr74-1844 Main St c€t
Pcntic,ton. BC. Phonc 493-2006

R.E.S.T, & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC.
Vcrnon......545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNEE 

HHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Inl6grating Postural Alignment, Breath Awar€-
n6ss, TeiChi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Exploration,
RoldGlion Techniquca- Class6s, Workshops
qnd P.6onal Treining. ... Phonc 850-2834

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHMART ois-
l r ibutor for pain, rheumatism and arthri t is.
Princeton ' Robort and B€tty Pelly.
Light attacts life...Ask us. Phonc 295-6179

ACUPRESSUFE & NUTBITIONAL
Coun|llllng - Nelson, Castlogar & arca.
Your home or mine.Margaret Carroll: 365-249O

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alic. .K.lowna: 762-9255

BODY CENTEREO THERAPY Jin Shin Do
& Jungian Dreamwork, in a sale atmosphere. I
can hclp thc dy r6lcasc storcd mcmories for
cmotional rcleasc and healingfor tho bodymind.
S6|6h Wcllinglon 493-5598

CENTRE FOR AwARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 352-9481 Bod!^{ork, Polarity, Yoga,
Refl exology, Chinese Fl6aling Arb, Counsclling,
Rejuv€nation program. Annual ratcat in Aug.

DONALIE CALDWELL... . .  Roffoxol€y,
Relaxation Bodywork, Intuitivc Fbalir€ & Hoahi
Kinesiofogy. Kclowna: 7624242

OONNA'S TOUCH M€ritt 378€429 Toucfi
lor Hcalth, Felki R.flexology& Pur6 L ifc Suppl.mrnts

F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gwen Dobic & Giancarlo Rizzo, qualificd lcach-
crs, Privalg Lcasons and lnkoduclory Work-
shops in N€lson, Kelowna & Vornon: 352-9119

HEALING CONNECTION
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vornon: 550-5mB
Massage, Rcie)ology, Tou<tt ir Heanh, lridology,
RebElancing, Psychotherapy & Counselling.

. 
HELLERWORK / OREAMBODYWORK
Po$€rful r€loasa and r6tuctrrirE hru d6cplissuc
work. Mind6ll's Dr6ambodywork. VANCOW€R &
KAMLOOPS- 737€O1s

HOL|snc HEALING - chrblina l-ako:4475201
Craniosacral Therapy, Visccral Thc.apy,
Acupressuro, Chi Oong, Fbaling Grms and
Sloncs. K.thl.cn M.cK.nzl., LSc., R.N.

LEA HENRY - Enderby / Sslrnon Arm a3a-7686
Ear Coning, Massago, Rcfiaxobgy, Toodr ftr
FLalth, znd degree Reiki, Nutritaonal Produc-ts

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIEL HUTT... R€iki Master
Spiritual T€acher & Fbalo., Radiant Bodywork,
Advanced Encrgy Balancing, lntuilive Counscl-
ling. Spheroidal Gcmstono Th6rapy. Toll Fr.c
I -975-3122 Kclowna

LUCILLE STEIL .. . . . .Arm.trong: s4ca4ol
Crystal  H6al ing,  Hol is l ic  Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Therapy, Toucfi to. Hc6llh,
Reiki Mast6r, Vitamins & Florbs. Ongoing work-
shops io suit youf needs and timo in Crystal
Hoaling and R6iki.

Name:

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each Intormatlve issue mailed directly to you!

Addrcss:

Prov, PostalCode: Phone #

Enclo!. D 320 Crnadlan or t3O Amcrlcan tor I ycar Make cheques payable to ISSUES
Mail to: 254 Ellis Sl., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4Lo

Town:
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MARLANA MHORYSS P6ntictonr 493€433
Acuprc$urc, Rclaxalion Bodywork & Foiki

POLARITY THERAPY......Olivor: 496-4865
I €00€09-147"/ Carolo Ann Glockling, Ccrlilicd
Polaiiy Thorapist, Rcffcxologist & Bodyworkcr.

REBALANCING BODYWORK
Mafgery Tyrell.........P6nlic-ton........... 493€439

REBALANCING, DEEP TISSUE &
INTEGRATIVE BODYWORK...XOE UILLER
Wnfield: 766-0996
Scrving lolowna, Vcrnon. &l.k counlry.rc..

JILL NEWiIAN Spiritual Hoal.r praclising
Psychic Surgory. Abs.ncc Work availablc.
Vernonr545-0661 or Toll freer 1-975-9124

ROYAL CHINESE ACUPRESSURE
2 cedifrcdes, Penijcbo, Carctn C@per 493-7030

SHIATSU witrr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln P€nlidoo dlh6 Lakcadc FihEss qub: 4q176@
In Summ€rhrd at CGrnoo l-hi6tyling: 4941 2S

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stavart & Janc Thcrlault
Rossland: 362-7238....Aromath€.apy, Regis-
t6rod Massago Ther6pists, Throe in On6 Con-
ccpt (ldontifrcation & Dittusion of L€arning Dis-
abilities). WorkshoF & lndividual Consultations

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca33l. Blnrl l
Kamloo ps:372 -  1 663. . . .  Orth o-B ionomy,
O$bsacral, R6iki. Elirncrgy & Thc6pGdb Toudr

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......Wnlield: 766-2962
Myoiherapy, R6f lexology, Intogrativo Bodywork.

OAHSPE, TI{E WORLD'S TEACHER.
Thc tlcw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGA biblc in
thc rrcrds oIJEHOVIH. A lcaching end guide tol
all p6ople ol all rac€s and rclig ions on earth. Writo
tor free liiorafurg to Oahsp6 SeMca. PO Box
2356, Stn R., Kelowna, B.C. V1X 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS EOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm:832€4a3 gooks & tapos, mota-
physical, osol.ric, s.ll h.lp, hcding and morc.

REFLECTf ONS'Yout Pqtond c.owth Ctt.'
Book!, Art Cappuccirb comatr sd b,rov6c!
t91 ShBwap St, N.W. SaLn6 Arm: tX)2-8492

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....A28-0926..270 Lanldowne St.
Crystals, iewollory, stain.d glass and more.

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Books, tap€s, crystab, iow.llcry, p.rsonal caro.
Bajlway Plaza. 4710 -31siSl, Vcrnon: 549-4775

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books lo help you v{ith pcrsonal growth
Phone: 542S140. 2915 - 301h Avo. Vernon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Ottoring Breath lntegration S€ssions/ Rebirthing,
Sclf Doveloomenl WorkshoDs and "A Course rn
Mir6cles." C€stlegar: 365-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Aw., Kelownar 763-0588
Offcring Ef eath lntogration S6sions, Self Devel-
opmont Workshops, Sunday C6lebralion and
"A Course in Miradca. Choryl l-hrt, Patti Burns,
Sandy Haldane, Roma Slanton, Marj Stinge..

PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Individual & Group Br.ath lntcgralion (Rebirth-
ing) lessions ofLrcd, Onciey and Weckcnd
Sclf-Empowcrmcnl Workshoos. Six-Month Pcr-
ional Empowerment Program -a proroquisitetor
Breath Praclitioner and consecutive traininos.

Sunday Cofebration, A Coutsc in Mhedcssttdy
Group and muc-h morc! Exccltiw Oirector -
Cyndy Fiessel. S€nior St6ft - Susan ficwins,
Marilyn Puff, 8ob Pufi & Estolla Patick Moclld.
Ph. Kamloops: 372-8071

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winficldr 766-2962
Rsbirthing wilh Gayl€ Konklc

ARE YOU READY for a dramath chan96 in
your hoallh and financcs? For a lrc. tapa call
t €OO-775€O81, ext 2045 (24 hours)

TINY PILL approved for nctwo.k ma.keting.
Has done wonders lorchronic pain and infamma-
tion induding arhrilis. For more inlormalion phon.
Tcd Windsor: 769-4287 or Fsx 769{113

Or. Barbera Jamrs..... 868-2951
fl01 - 1823 Harvey Avo., Kolowna

Dr. Condrcn Bcrry.,.,.. 492-7027
228 Eckhardt Ave. E., Ponticton
Exbrd€d Fburs.C€/l for your Appointnern Todal

Or. Richard H8Mhorne...... 492-7024
134{l Government St., Penticlon
Exded l-lours. C€ll f,cr your Appdnbn6i Today,

Souch Chiropractic Oftlcc
Pontic1on......493-a929
Dr. Bill Souch, 225 Brunswick Str€et

ARAOIA'S - 65 Front St, Ponticton: 490-9670

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phono 763€222
Downtown Kclowna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
P6nticlon...493-1997 317 F Martin Sl.. in tho
P6nticlon INN Your M€taphysical Oasis.

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENC9 a
'Scicnc. o, M ind' Cenhc, vrilh Sunday Scwic.s
at tho Okanagan Massion Hallat 44ogLakeshoro
at9i30a.m. Call Rev. Oonna Mauricc-Wndrcllat
766-0468 tor furthor intormation. Como and ioin
"GREAT THINKERS' l ike voursel l !

Cecile Begin, D.N. 
well'belng'

Peachland...767-6465

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digeation Problems?

Cecile uses Nutrlpathy, Iridol-
ogy and urlne/sallva t€ste to
pinpoint the problems. She
has 10 years experlence as a
colonics speclallat and prac.
tlces bodywork aDd nutrlpa.
thic couns€lllng to help re.
stor€ the body'a health and

are

+*

Natural Health Ouheach

H.J.M. Pelse4 B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-799s

ealth
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& sXnorA's
{1f 'A ^ffusirat lptare

@i"
* Eooks
* Crystals
* Oils
* Incense
* Candles
* Drums

* Tarot
* Runos
* Dream
:f Jewellery
* Herbs
* Statues

66 Front Stroet
Pontlcton, B.C. V2A 1Hl
Phone (6O0 490{67O

Krloruna: 763-2914 Dhnc wicbc
Pcnliclo.r: 492.7995 Hank P.ls.r
Poadrland: 767€it65 Cocilc B.gin
llobonr 35231113 lGoE ry fh.lr€ G.*.1
lGmlooDs: 3746106 Oalc McRrnn
Salmon Arm: &?:9767 Pamala Flosr
Cba|lbr: 67,f3O67 Susanm Flossen'
' also doGa hktology and Touch tor l.blttl

HEALTHTECH THEMPIES: aa7€:tlto
Christna Lakc Shro,t l.larrlpb & Patha Ab.ighl

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joycc Eso
Hav. you 9ol a gp.cial cryrialgcm lhal rF.ds
3.tlrng? | can d.sign on iusl to. you!
Wizafd ol Slonc - l(cram.o3 ... 49$5522

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (4oo)4263a6a
Gsms & Mincrals for hcaling & jawallcry. Msil
ordcr 7507 l52B Avc, Edmorfion, AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Chrietina Lake:i147€201 l(arhlccn MaclGnzic

HIGH OUALIW CRYSTALS & GEUS
Joan Mclntyrc .... 542€661 - Vamon

ARADIA'S 66 Front St Ponticton: 4so-9670

THEODORE BRO LFT
Tho 'Crysial M6n' Endorby 834-7646. A$od.d

r Crystal!, Mineralr & Jcwollcry. Crysral Wgrk-
shops snd Hoalings. Huna & Rqikl Praclilioncr.
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OKFdL
Kclownr

Pcndcto!
Salmon Arn

Armrtrong
Kr.Eloop.
So|!!ento
Oaolaoot
Wlilaw
Vcuron
Nelcon

fterl
Ollver

Mldway
CaI,!ton
Ro.rland
C!..tl€ga!
Wo.tbanl
NsraData

Grand Fortr
Gardon Latc

Chdrtlna LrLc
Sunrlerlattd

Grecnwood
Pcachleod
Xaretn€ot
FHnceton
glca.Eoua

Enderby
wln66ld
Tetraco

Ilaz€lton
Snltherr

Disron Clty
h{ncc Geo,rgo

EdDo|tlon
C.fa.ry

|lllo

ANJA NEIL Wnficldt 7684732
C€.tifi.d Masier N.L.P. P.ac,tilioncr

BARBARA JAMES - Kclownai 864-2951
Co.tticd N.L.P. Maslcr Praclitioncr

cHRts ltoRRtsol{, M.A., Rcc
Pslrc,ioftcrapin & Oinical Counlalbr
Salmoo Arm: 032-7162 & V.rno. 558.5@6
Counsoling,QorF,Wb.ldtop6, P.rscdG,oi/tl

GORDON WAILACE, MA l(.lorvna
E66-25@ Cousclling Psydrology, Mkllifo lssu6
Jungian approach to dfcam inlqprctaiion,

JO VEN, Pcdrland: 767€347 ... Rqgistcrcd
ftolosrbidCo(l.Eclo.. InrF. Child V$od( Daans
Past lib R.g..isirrs & fip.ro$is.

JOAN qNTYFE, M.A., Ft.gielarcd Olnical
Couns.llg. - Vsrnon: 5426881
Worncn'! issu€s. Gaicf gnd Loss. Translorma.
tional Counsclling & LiLstyling

INGRIO P, DOWNHAM, lolorryrl8:769-6089
crrlifi .d Clinical HypnolhoraFtst

KARA BARKVED. M.A.
CYRIL BARKVED, B,Ed
V.rnon 1568-4526 sliding 6c€lc.
Individuel & Rcldi'|rhip Coulr!6lling. Anxirly,
Stoss, Sclt Esi.om & Pcrsonal Growth.

LIFE:IVORKS @UNSEIIING SERVICE
Rsia O.rkson, 8A ... 545{Oifi}: Vr.noo
Litc Skills Coadr. ACOA. S€xual Abusr &
Woman'r lasuc!

IIABLENE UCGINN, BGs ,,,.... Kamloops
372.2769. Body Mind Tho.Epist - IndivftJual !'|d
ctuplcg counsollirE. Adrprossura Traalrnant!.

MAUREEN d-A|NFWH|TER. idoni4$331 1
Find loldions io R.latiorchips, l-l6bits, Abu.r!,
Depcndcnd.s, S.fi.Hypnosi3, L6s a Grid.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rcaisirr.d Pr!,chol€ilt
lndividud Coum.lling, S.nd Play Thrrapy
P.ntcloi: i193.1568

EARTHSHIPS,.RECYCLED NRE HOTES
Ecologically rcspon3lblc, b.auiitul homca, er
low a! t20Aq lt. P@irct Mansgcmcot, Trainlng
and Con$Jhing. For morc inlormalion call 1€00-
861-2384.

ENVIRONIIENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CA'{P 227-95ss - s.. Ph.cs io Phy

LIGNOVA AAUHOF . BIOFURNFUNE
Croatc 6 h.althy indoor dim.lc with furniturr io.
thc homr, olfic! or s.hool.
Contact Andr6as S6.gcr (6Oa) 352-3927 iLl.on

LIVINC WATER SYSTEMS!
An im9ortanl innovadon to gerw Mankird at tha
mostfundamantal lawl, our waLr. AvgiLblc now
from Ecolife Technology Dsiribuior, Kslowna
Peler Mikicl Hutt Dhonc Toll Frcc 1.975.3122

R.E.S.T, and Blotccdback Cllnlc
Vernon: 545-2725

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phonc 4ss.2ss7
S6nd6lt, rhcepskin 3lipp.rs, c$ildrcn's mocca-
3ii3. Scdd SAS E for tro. broctrur. and lool chlrl
Magic Earlhwear, Elox 564, Kcrcm.os. VoX l N0

YARROW ALPII{E .,.Salmon A.mr 835€393
BARRY SUKKAU & A..oc ...K.1: 7S-2914

THE HIpOEN FOREST .. ..... Mctaphysicai
& l'Lw Ag. gitts trom around ihc Wo d.
Railway Plaza 47t0.31'r St., V6rnoo:549.1775

ISSUES - Odob.r



CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Poachland........767€465, lridology, Urin€/saltva
trstrE, Colonics spocialist, He.balist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
K.lo$/na: 763-2914
Mastcr Hsrbalist, Reflexologist, Cerllfied Touch
for Hsalth Insl., Educational Kincsiology, ftper-
ton-X, Flowcr Rcmodies, Acupressure, Laser,
lfidology & Cohslitulional l.tdro Thrrepy.
Colonics Th.raDisl ....Dian6 Web€.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Crmra ot Natur.l H.rllh: 497€995
Collcrn l{lckh$sn, MH, Aromalherapisl, &
kidologist. Nr|lllc Kllmp, Tradilional Chhos€
H6.balist. Weslern & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Pat€nl, Vi'lamins & Ess€ntial Oils.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Polser, B,S., C.H., C.l. .... H€rbalist,
lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor, Certified
Colon Theraoisl and morc. Pcnliclon: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING wnfctd766-4049 Nuritional
Couns€lling, Cdlii€d in Ref€xology, Acupress ure,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Thcrapy, Rclki Masicr.

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
Daily or weokly heal'lh r€f€ats, Massagc, Colon
Hydrotherapy, Touci for Flealth and Juic. Fast-
ing. Beautful accommodalion in mountain sot-
t ing. Christ ina Lakcs, BC. Any questions
{604) 447€356 or fax 447-9C80

SIIIILKAMEEN VALLEY TOURS
Soft Advcnturcs; casy welks, mounlain biking,
hiking, gold panning, golfing, tly fishing, hors€-
beck riding and c€t{e drives. Oay Tripsr $15 & up,
272- 7 day packages S195 & up. lndudes meals,
accommodaiion and a guid€. Organiz6a groupof
six or more and roceive a discount. Phone toll
tree: l.8OO{O0-7242 or 295-7013, orwrite: Box
1017. Princeton. VoX 1W0

OKANAGAN FALLS
Crnt.c ot N.turrl Hgalth: 497€995
Collo.n Nlckl...on, MH, Aromatherapist, &
lridologbt. Natllio Klimp, Traditional Chinose
Herbalist. Western & Chinese Herbs. Bulk &
Patont, Vitamins & Essential Oils.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelownai 763-2914
Master Flerbalist, Rellexologist, Certified Touch
for Heahfi Inst., Educational Kinesiology, Ftyper-
ton-X, Flow€r Remedies, Acupressure, Laser &
Ftydro Therspy. Colonics Thcrapin.. Dane \^r'rebe

'3e<,n1' ua-lTateL
bodlTl<xon

k)c-bral<. yar bell watl" a-
fl ) a{g v.v.l!?+ al itit, 

^"4*il?*,o-*A<. witL <.s:ttia-l ailc.

H ol tsl la H e*-l tn, C <,air e,

412-5371 P<,ntteiur

^//t^JYi/ 
41L-+1+g

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH
,/A OF CHRIST

\j iz A smallChurch for

>( 
r nrnKrnS r'coPre

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am
Pamela Rose . Gr€gory Kemp

ministers

545-9794 Vernon
One for Al l  -  Al l for One
lhe KEBZCTI Fo! 'ndal ion

EAR CANOLES .... Available in retail and
wholesale quantities. Nutherapy Institute of
Netural Hcaling, Winfi€ld: 766{049.

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE
lmprove Healih & Wealth. 76a'4915

EAR CONES manulaclured in BC. $€ per pair.
discounts for largo ordors. Falkland: 379-2848,
Fax 379-2738 Tolljree in BC(6O4) 975-9623

HERBALIFE Ind!p.nd.nt Dlstrlbutor
For product or opportunity. Please call Wilma
(604) 765-5649 - lGlowna

MATOL Botanlcsl lntcrnatlonal Ltd
lndepcnd.nt Distributor............ Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637.........................P6n1icton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritualonorgy for challenging limos in practi-
cal form. Phone Marc l4O3) 730-8252.

COMPLETE FASTING PFOGRAM
Daily leclures, yoga, walks, hot springs. Luxury
pr ivate accommodat ion.  Supervised by
naturopaihic physician. lloutrin Trek Heallh
Spr, Box 1352, Ainsworlh Hotsprings BC
voc 1A0 1.6@461-5161

ARADIA'S - Tarot Card Readings in the store,
by appointment, 66 Front St, Penticlon: 490-9670

CARD REAOINGS by "MlSW" 4e2€317
By appointment atthe Tudor Town Tea Room in
Summerland 494-7774 Ask about Home Partiesl

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B,A, M.A.
New Age Services - 'The Truth Sayer" Astrology,
TErot, Runes, Numerology, Workshops to suit
yourieeds. Specialityr Relationships. l,'leod lo
Know? Call491{333 in Kelowna.

OREAM SEEKERS INTERPRETATIONS
lor more intormaton write to: Verni Gardiner.
RR 1, S-2, C-15. Nelson, BC, V1L 5P4

GWENDELL. PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarol, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Miror Lek€ Gu€st Hous6. Workshoo Soace
available. Phone/Fax Oliver: 495-7959.

HEIDE NElGHBOR.,..Kamloops:3766434
Palmistry, The Tarot, Posilive Body l-anguage

INTERNATIONAL PSYCHIC
will do'automatic handlriting about you.
Ellen Aitchison 327-5350 Vancouver

MAUREEN gLAINE-WHITE.,.490-331 1
Channelling Universal Sources, including your
own Spirit Guides lor your Answers

TYARA - Kelowna 868-8105
Reiki & Inluitive Bodywork

HEALTH RE$OR

Cnvsrnl Henlrr'tc

Oct. 15 & 1dh
9 - 5 pm both days

$125

Workshops at 2716 Woltenden Terrace

Armstrong, BC, VoE 180
Please call Lucille 546- 6401
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TAROT READINGS In your Flom€ or Holistc
Hoaling Confo Ponticlon 492-537t for appt.

HAVE YOUR EYES photographed by Dr.
J6nscn's ... stal6 of the an ... profossional cam-
.ra. lt will help you to understand your physical
and emotional heahh. a d.tailcd c)Planalion of
th. lR lS photog raph includod... Cocilo767€465

Nelson: 352€143 Koolcn.y Ho.llng Glldon

Educstlonal & H.elth Klncalology
Kelowna: 763-2914......Hgrry Sukkau & Assoc.
Gorde N6umann - prac'titjoner

Elalne Fournler, Swltchcd-On Po3lUve
Lcamlng Brain Gym/Edu-K, Touch lor Hoal6,
Mowment Re-Educ€tion, Three-in{ne Con-
cept, Emotional Slress Rel6as6, addictions,
phobias, obsclsions, compulsivc behaviour&
stuck emolions. 210-59a Main St, P€nticton.
Phon6 496-5938 or offica:4g3-kind for en appt.

ACU-LITE THERAPY Phone 2s5-617s
Princ.ion - Roberl and Betly Polly.
RHMART Distribuior for pain, rh€umatism and
arfirilis. Light athacts lif€...Ask us.

APPLE PLAZA MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Espley, BSc. Hon. RMT
Penticton | 493-2006

BFACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Olivcr
Mary-Jor 497-5654 or 498-3418

OEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Sl.phcn Biollor 860€826
,202-3140 Lakcshoro Road. Kolowna, BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K, warman & Matlhew Longman
#14-2070 Harvey Ave, l(elowna: 762-8857

LORNA SCHWENK Treatments by housecall
or at my lovely ru.al homo. 493-5598, Penticton

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492{234
187 Braelyn Crcscenl, Penlicton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallinger: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lak€ Road. Penticton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clilf Dickson 493-6999
#207 - 483 Ellis St., Penticton

SUMMEFSET MASSAGE THERABY
James Folonoff: 494-7099
I 3clo3 Henry Sl., Summerland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAtt\r/
Manuellasovdat 494.4235
14 - 1321 I N. Vic-toria Road, gummorland

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Kar6n Stavasl & Jane Theriault, B.A. 352-7238
# 6 - 2116 Columbia Ave, Rossland

FOR MEN Transilions, Anger Managomonl,
Fathering, Spirituality, Sexuality, Relalionshipg,
Mentoring, Ret eat.,,, 379-2466 - FalKand

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & licens.o
in TexEs. Prenatal and nutritionsl qouns.lling,

Prenatal yoga, Water bidh, VBAC, Homo birh,
hospital labor support and posl partum care.
Jos6y Slater Toll free 1-979€966 (pag6r)
Serving Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - Exp€dtnce in Afba.
Hes done over 2,0oo deliv€riss including 600
home births. Lieve Maerlens: 99-2723, Vchon

RITES OF PASSAGE.DOUIA SERVICES
VBAC... Vaginal Birth Aftor Cesarean
classes, inlormalion, guidanc€ and support.
Wendy Field: 765-2660 lGlowna

WATER BIRTH TUB Evailablo tor gont€
home birthing. Videos & books inciud.d,
Phone Shawna Krisa 766-9698 Westbank

WEEKLY BEAOINS, MEDIIAI]g! and
ISLK about the Iibeian Book of Livino and
Qy!4q by Sogyal Rinpoche. Kelowna: 763-9763

Wochentlichelqsglg, !lp!!1q!9! u nd qg!p!:qE
uber das l!gj99!.e_gg!b_y9E_te.be-!_.q.0!@
Sterben von S€yal Rinpoche Kelowna 763-

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique astaught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
i9 e simpl€, eftorltess technique that has pro-
found €ft6cts on mind, body, behaviour andenvi-
ronment. Pleasa phone lhos€ teachers:
Kamloop3...Joan Gordon 37 4-2462
Kelowna ...Clare Stephen 860-9472
Penticton...Carol Ross 493-1 997
Kootenays & S. Okanagan Annie Holtby446-2437
Nolson coniact... Ruth Anne Tav€s 352-6545

flclgwne
Dr.Wllliam Russell ..... E6E€57E
#206 - 2365 Gordon Road. Kelowna. VlW 3C2

Pi!!c!eo
Or- Aud.oy Urc & Dr. therry Ure: 493€o5o

Pentcton Nlluroe.thlc C||n|c........492-31 El
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lakr Rd.

Irc[
Dr. Jetfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1336 A C€dat

Wnlh:|4
Dr. S. Craig Wagstatfr 765-2633
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P.adrbnd: 767€155 . Cccil6 B.gin
492-799s -

FOUR WINDS FARM, ccrtificd oRGANlc
Echinacca Plur linq-turc & Comfrcy Plus Selvca.
Cswston. Do.: 499-2952. \rvhol.!al..noui.ics.
G.n.ral O.livcry, Cawsion, gC, VoX l Co

OnGANIC, WILO WHOLE FOOD suppl€-
monE. Wholesale Prices. Oslributorshio 6n-
ouir6 w€lcomo ,.. Nolson; 352-3143

SOOPA (Slmlf.mrrn Ok n.grn Orgonlc
Produclrt Atroclaionl SOOPA is a farmcrs'
association whidr provides support sorvicrs io
producoG and @ngumers ol orgsnic tood. Fg|m
ccrtilication bascd on p.cr r.cognition and
back.d by thi.d-perty w.ificalion .nsuros ihat
iood prcduc.d by SOOPA iranlitional aid c.r-
iifiod m6mb.r! mcct3 our high production strn-
da.d.. For a copy ot SOOPA guid.lin6, m.m-
brrship lisl and haN.9t imcs scnd 05.00 !o
8ox 577, Kcromlos, 8.C,, VoX t M)

EANOFFS OFGANIC FARM, 4S5374
G.o.ge &Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
iood 3incc I 973. Fruil (fiesh, dricd or proccsscd) ,
Honcy, Jams, Appl. Juice, Eggs & M.at.

I hclp you channcl your Highcr Sclf so lhat you
can hcal. 767-2437 P.a.hland gr Psnliclon
492-4371, Dena Pur3chko.... Sca display ed

CARO REAOINGS
Inquirc at HOOT SWEETS,459 Main St,
Panticton: l1 sm - 5 om. 492€5Og or 492{245

THE HIDOEN FOREST
Fri.nd3 .nd Lo\6r!. Agbol€ical compatibility
report3 S15 - Reilway Plaza 4710.31st Sl,
Vcrnonr 549.4715

SEEKINC A SOULMATE ?
Mcctyoilr Soolmats from NEFERTITI'S CHOICE
Now ! A Csnade - widc Singl.3 Nstwork dcaigncd
cxclurivclylorlh6Spiritually, MotaphFically and
wllolisticalt Mind. Coifidontialily Asrufad !
Call Today (4o:]) 426€62€

ALL iIATURA, SUPER PNETIUT DFY IXX}
and cat bod dolivcrsd from ALPHENTX b your
homo. 30 day moi.y bad( gua.ant c. Oistibu-
tor3 wenLd in lh6 US & C€nada. lnlrrast d in
addiiion6l incomc? Rcmombcrdogsandcabcat
cwry day, think of lhc r.p.at salca. Training
availabl.. Guy Kng:phtax (604) 851-9501 o.
Dana Krlowlos (60l) E51.497E. Kclorvna

TlPl CAIIP l(oounay L* Eacshq.:,27s55
Rcbcat / Vacdion in a scdud, natural !.ting.
Lakdktc 'Tipi Accommodalion, Watcr Taxi,
Dsliciour M.al3, Carlng Scrvico. W.i!r Aclivi-
ties, Naturc Trails and Rldgcwalking.

ll you want to mak6 mora ot your liia, wr want !o
essist you. Our tocrrs is on cduat consious-
ness, to undo old pattarns of bahavior or cxp.ri-
cnccs rvhich so unplcasanily dw.ll in our 3yricm.
Our baining ltart d 1978. McrnbcB ot lh. Int6r-
national Primal Alsoc. Agnrrl ErnalOrlrnd.r
Primal Conlcr of 8C. Wlnticld:766-4450

ZIGG'S..IflE V.g.tarlrn R..trur.nt
Incrodibly wholcaomc & dcliciou! toods.
2664 Psndosy - KELOWNA -7624722
OPEII Mon. 10-2 pm Tu.s. io Sat. 1O am - E pm

EIGFOOTFEFLO(OLOGY-GEoF|on|g.n n
4A-31O1-29th Sl., Vornon 545-2337 - Cortili.d

CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Olivcr: 498.4EE5 or Pcnticlon: 492-3161

GLENNESS IIILETTE Elko, B.c. s2e-71s

HARRY SUKKAU, it.H. & ASSOCTATES
Ccrtificd Fofr.xologists - K.lowna 763-2914

HANDS ON HEALTH Rdbrcbgy & Bodytrcrk
Armst ong, Endcrby & Sdmon Arm:E32-5226

LEA HEI{RY - Endcrty / Sdnm Arm 83A7S

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Wnficld766-4049
Clrtill.d Fbflcxologist, courgcs evsilablc

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Wnficldr 766-2740

SUSAN VOGT, ccrtifi.d r.ficxologisi
Homa Vl.ltr.... Pcniicton:492€690

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucill. Pittol, c.rlifcd rcicxologilt. Homc visit3
availablc 860{1 46. K.lowna

WARREN'S FEFLEXOLOGY
Plndclon: 4gl3'l (X
FMrrclogist C.R.R.. Symptomarologist
26 ycars, t.ainod & c.rtif6d lhrough ih. Int6rna-
tional InstiMe ot Roffcxology.
A mcmbc. ol ihc Rcll.xology A99n. ol B.C

SUI€EED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Hom. b.krd brcrd.V.g.t rl.n ll.nu
We fr.sh{rind o.ganic grains daily,
Soups, Ent c.s, S6lads, Dcas.rt3,
Fr.sh lquccz.d Juic.s...Opan Mondsy - F iday
9 io 5 pm.....2919-3olh Aw., Vrmon: lgil.ttCa

CECILE AEGIN
Rciki & Bod! rork............ Poachland 7676465

LEA HENRY - E dc(by / Salrnql Arm 83&76s

URIEL MAY Kelowna: 763€670
Counsolling & Rciki

Nclsoo: 352€li(t KooLn.y ll,.rllng G.rd.n

BroruryruMs
0r1ho Ennony, (rontoSocrol Theropy,
RethBnenerg,Iheropeattcfouch (

372- r 663 3328 Vlctodo Slr..t
Komloop:, DC, V2C 2A5

Achieve body hormony through
gentle rypes of body theropy

6et tba adge on 'thce' dega.
Yor vary orvrr comFttrrirad

Eorbgtlln Cbert wltb Anrlgd&

Pbgdc.t attlo'ddr.l lrrtallactal aod
lrrtrldra cgclae of YOfrR Lfr.

Wrtte BbrDd,*a oo 8A8E.Dd 6d $5 ftc a bdth.
c $5 frr 12 trortlc to I F. hoE
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NATALIA V.rmn s42o43l

ROXSANE EDIS Pcnlic'ion:490{545 or il92-
5371 - znd D.9... praclitio.tor

IICHEL D'EST| AUIflLLE .... 4e756sE
Srcord drgr.. p,.ctition r

URul SHELDON......Nu.m.t .....aser

WARA - K.loima 864€108
2nd Dcgr!. Rcikl, ior !n appolnlmcnt plcalc call

T}IE ROSICRUCIAN ORDEF ,,.AMORC
A world widc educalional organizalion with a
chaptr.r in lGloxna. Why am I h6r.? ls th.rc a
purposc in lifc? M!!l wc bs bufi.d about by
winds ol dranca, oa can n a bG tuly mastcrg ol oul
d.sliny? Th. Rosicrucian Ordcr AMORC can
halp you ffnd answars to lh636 and many othrr
unans$€rad ouostons in lifc. For inlormation
wrii! O(anagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
St'|. A. K.lowna. B,C. VlY7N3

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE.,.372.8071
257 - 4$ Aw., l<amloops, BC, V2C 3tl9
Ollcring B.cath Intcgradon (Fbtirlhing) Scs-
sions, Sclkowlopment Workshop6, Six-monfl
Pcrsooal Empowerm.nl Program - a ptcrcqui-
9ii6 to Br.alh Practitioner, Laad6.ship and
T.achor'sTraining, Sunday Cclcbration, A
Cou6o in Mi'rcl6 Study Group, dlrg many
olh.r community activiti!3. Found.t ard Eecu-
ii\,g Dk.ctor - Clndy Ficlsol. S€e d,lrplrtl rd.

REFLEXOLOGY CENTNE OF VAT{@WEF
CcrlifcaL Wcck.nd Workshops, Rcicxology
Asgociation ot Canada Accredil€d Tralning
Coursa. Sgonsor a localworkshoo! Inlo:
,535 - W6sl I o|h A\,!., Vanc. VSZ 1 K9 €75€618

THE CENTEF.,....S.lmon Arm..... &}l{ittg
Growlh & Awaranosc Workshops, Moditeton,

. Rctroats, Summer programs, Mctaphysical
' Bookstorc & more.... Progrrm caialoguc frta.

TRUE ESSENCE AROiIATHERAPY
Inqui|c.bost l-bnrc Study and Clrlihio.r fto.
grams. Calg.fy: {03-243-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE,.,...Vcrnm
Phon.: 51i1a140..291 5-30th Avc,
Holping you rviih Per3onal Growth in all ar6ec,
Books, lapcs, crystals, saminers & workshops.
R6tail Stor. oocn Mon.Sat. 10 am to 5r3O om

GLENNESS iIILETTE Elko, Bc:5i2e771e

NOOR.UN.NISA JOAN SUITH
RcikicLs!.s and bcstn.nis, spritual guidance,
lay coungcllor, minbi... Phonc 357.2475
Box 134. Salmo. VoG 1Zo.

P€TER IIIKIEL HUTT
lst & 2nddcgrca dg3!.3& comullalion3. Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING. 'Do nol limit tho
Hcaling you a5k ior, tha Lovc.God Sourca ha! no
limibton,' Kqloma Toll Frc. l -975-3122

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
R.iki Wo.kshoF, Emotio.tal Rcleasc Wo*,
CorFuldng. l(.lowia 85O-948O

TARA CANADA: lrec informadoh on the
Wodd Tr..trcr, Maib6yalhc Ch.bi, now living in
Londo.t, Enghnd and on TraNmissioo Modita-
ton-groups, alom ot $/orld !.wica & a dynamic
.H to plrlonel growth. TARA CANADA, Box
| 5470. V.ncouv.r. B.C. V6B 5Bl n 988.TARA

DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonsl lal Chl,
Yang Style as recommended by the Chinese
Medlcal Assoc. Weekly, private lessons &
workshops. Cerlified Insfuction. lcm Arnold,
Haather Arnold E32-8229 - Salmon Arm,

OANCING TAO . TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving Meditation, Effortless Exercise, Un-
canny Selfdefenca and l'imeless Philosophy
with Hdlm. Harold Naka - Mast€r of Tai Chi
Play. For Classes, Workshop, Deflronstra-
tions phone Kelowna: 762-5982 or 752-8789.

NNYPIL[,
.l?'ovedfur

nsturotk markdng,

Hae dor€ wondsr

for chrotdc paln

ard brdsunrdcn

brfdngarttddg

Fc:ruc ffimadcrptronc
TedWfn&or 769-426i1 ot

Eax769-6113

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83$8:193
Class.r on th. spirit & lherapcutjc uss ol h..bs.
R€gistcr Jenuary to M6rch , 3tarb in Apil.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch lor H.allh
Cc.lificd. qassos in R6{6xology

CANAOIAN GRAPHOLOGY Conrult-
!nb A3f oclStlon. Hendwriting Analysis
Corr€spoodcnc€ Cc.liic€tion Program.
Darloon Simmons: 739{042, Vancouvor

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolohin 4\,6.. Kolotvrra: 763€5ao
Ottcring Brcslh Intcgration scssions, six monlh
pcEonal cmpowcrmcnl pfogram andt ainingtor
Baaath practilioocrs. Plus, Sunday Colebralion
and 'A Cou6r in Mirades.' P.ntictoni 492-3394.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBAIAIICING
lOtA Hall  Minca Rd, Nclson. BC. VlLlG4
A lix monlh coursc in dccp tissuc bod)4,vork rvilh
many faccb tor Cgrccr and/or Solf Transforma-
iion. Ploas. phon. Mcnlha: 354€811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Wnfeldr 766ilolsl
Rctloxology, Acupr.ssurc, Polarity Th.rapy,
Fclki. Workshops on Crystals and Healing

OSHO ENERGY SCHOOL
4 vrr.k rcaidcntial intonsivc M6y '95 in Hawaii
($3,000 US) Phone Ramakanta: 354-36110r
wriL lOl6 HallMin6 Rd. tblson, BC. Vl L 1c4

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kcrowna
otfcrg r phanoficnd pfogram in Personal &
Prolcagiohgl Dcv6lopmonttor hcahhy. sucassf ul
p.od. who want mo,.!l l(rb^/nar 763-B6l(237E)

CHRIS MORRISON, I 'A, RCC
Psychothrrapy & Couns.lling.
Salmon Armr 832'7182 & V6rnon; 558€@8

INDISPOSABLES cotton, sani ta.y
ini.r.*rangabl. pads: single, doublc or nightlim6.
Frts inlo a cotlon and br.alh6bl. ouLr pod(clwith
wings, wlcro or snaps. Phone Morcah - Rock
Crr.k: 446-2446 your I IDISPOSABLE'r
COTToN OIAPER CO. dislribulor.

IIANY MOONS
WASHABLE IIENSTRUAL PAI'S
1mo/o sotl cotton. 2 gtylcs: s.[-tastcning 3nap
wings or Gstring 3tyle. Vernon: I49rl4o

KELOWNA - IYENGAR TIETHOD
Suild st rngth and cndurance whil6 corrcc{ing
posturc and balancing all th. systems of lhc
body. Enjoy tho rclaxation lhsl follows st.tchin9.
MargaretE6l -9518. 1 4 yrs teaching o)pcri.ncG.

SIVAMNDA YOGA CI-ASSES n urams
Come and.nioy lh. strotches, brrathing, mcdi.
tetion & rclexalion. Ph. Marion Mahl.r 492-2567

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC otlors ongoing
clarscs in Hatha and Therapeulic Yoga. Phone
762-6789 lor details.

I S S ti ES , Ocroh€r 199,1 - pige f6



Kelown a
Lllcatylc Natural Foodt
Orch|.d P.rk North l{rll: 7dl-e711
Vitarnins. Cosmetics. Herbs & Eooks
'Hcloino vou to chanoa vour lilestvle"
Oprn Sundays for your convenicnce.

Long Llfr Hcalth Foods: 860-5666
CrprlCanlrc llrll: #114 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Gr.al in storo sp.cials on Vitamins, Books. Natu:
ral Cosmetica,. Body Building Supplios & morc.
8onu3 program svailablc. Knowlldg.ablo stafi.

Bonnlc's Insrcdlblc Edibl"3 & H.alth
Ptoduct!: 517 Lrwrcncc Avc. 83H224
Discount Suppl€m€nts, Fl€rbs, Boob, Organic
and l.lalural Food, Macrobiotic Supplies. Friendly
and knowledgeablc statf .

Pent icton

YlhEl[Ktrg - 4e2-40ct
3S Nrnalmo Av.. Er.t , P.ndclon
Body Aware Products, Vitamins, Suppl.monts,
Fr.sh Juices & Body Building Supplaes
Hlrbalist on Statl

Judy'r H.8lth Food & Dell
129 Wo.l N.n.lmo: 492-7029
A Full line ot Natural Suoolem€nts
Spccialty Foods, Horbal Remedies.

P.nticton Wholc Food Empodum
1515lrrin St: 4e+2a55 - Opan 7 dryr
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Eulk Foods,
Hoalih Foods, Body Carc, Applianc€s. Vitamin&
Herbal Supplements & Vitamin Oiscount Card

Edlblc Dricd Goodr
iO7 l{rln St: 492{@0
Vitamins &Suoplemonts. Wide s€lection ol Bulk
- Natural loods & Okanagan Gilt Baskets.

Nelson
Kootenay Ce,op - 205 B.k.r Sr . 35+40?7
FRESH SUSTAINAELE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, P6rsonal Care Products.
Books, Supplements. Friendly & Knowledgeable
stalf. Non-members welcom€l

Princelon

Catc Naturell... l  r 7 vehil ion Avo.: 295.7090
Yogurt, Juice bar, Soups, Snacks, Vitamins &
Books.

Kamlooos

Bc Pr.parcd Ccntrc....Aberdccn Mall
Phon.:374{gr|2
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmetics
ochydralors /Juicers / Eosch Kitchen Machines

The ZONE ORGANIC MAFKET
Fr.sh, Ofganic Produca, Your One-Stop Shop-
ping Market and Restaurant. 444 Victoria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 820'7899.

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon H.alth Supplier
E511 B Mrln Stfslt 4H313 Vitemins, Herb6.
Athlotic Supplements, R€flexology - Setl Fblp
Informstion Lglls helo vou to botter h6alth"

Vernon

Sunsccd Natural Food3 and Cst"
291$$ft Aw: tl2-78fi1
Spccializing in Oroanic Produc..
Fresh ground grajns & snack loods.

Terry'3 Natural Foodt 31m - 32nd Stralt
5493ee2 ... One of ths laroesl selections of
naturalproducts intho Intorior of 8.C.. Low Dncos
on bulk loods and 6nvironmcntally safoproducts
and naturel foolwgar.

Grand Forks

Ncfv We3t Tradlng Co-....442-5342
278 ir.rk.l Av.. A Nalural Foods Markct
Certiliod Organlc.lly grov/n loods, Nulrilional
Supplomonts, Appliances, Ecol€ically Safo
Cloaning Producls, Healthy Alternativca

Su m merland

Summcrlrnd Food Emporium
K.l ly&tr in:494-135:t
Hoalth - Bulk - Gourmel - Natural Supplemonts
Mon. lo Sal. 9 am lo 6 om. tor a warm smil..
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Focus

WoueN

From the h€art of Earth, by means of yellow pollen
blessing is extended
blessing is extended.

On top of I pollen noor may I tbere in blessing givc birth!

With long life-happiness sunounding nte
May I in blessing give birth!

May I quickly give birth!
In blessing may I arise again, in blessing may I rccrver,

as one who is long life-happin€ss may I livc on!

ritual I will describe is for women.
The ceremony should be held wherever the mother f€els

ON

power objects. Maladrite is I stone associsted with birth, aquamarine
or emenld to prevent miscarrisge, agate to ease mo ing sickncss,
Gifts for mother and baby c.n be placed on or around the altar.

Nearby, you should have a bowl of w?rm water (covered)'
scent€d soap and towel, a bowl of commeal, a hairbrush, a ball of
natural yam or r€d thread, and a pair ofscisson,

E€ch guest is smudged witb cedar or sage. If this will make
someone un@nforiable, pleas€ feel free to use water, or stroke
everyones aura with a flower, or use the baby nltle , After smudging
and a b,rief centering, the four directions should be called in. Four
different wom€n can do this, eacl I ighting a candle for that direction.
Then the invocatiotu?rayer:
Sample invocalion: We arc here to borror (name) who will be a
mother. As she makes the passage through pregnancy and labour, her
life will drange forever'. we are h€re to wish (name) a safe birth, a
strongchild, and happiness in motherbood.

bumt. The brac€let is a langible reminder ofour connection, and also
ofthe wornat who is about lo give birth, It helps us to remember her

It is also important to have the place of honor for lhe molher in

l:ufel Bufnham the north. TheNavajo people would btrild the mothera tluone ofcom,
as it was not only the staffof life, but sacred.Ifthe fafter is thcre, he

Tgg BtrsslNcwly 
sbould be besidc tbe mother, in lhe nolth. Her midwife, or labor
coach, should sit next to her, in the direction of the wqst, The

A Rlru Or BEC|TUUCS Blessirgway isser as clos€ to the expecled due date as possible (full
moons being a classic{l time),

Navajo chant from the Blessiagvay Ceremorry You then ask the mother to dloos€ two people to perform these
acls lor n€r:

Of all the rituals that I have psrlicipated in, the Blessingway one person lo either massage her shoulders, orbrush her hair, andone
Ceremony for Mothers-lo-be is consistently ny favorile. Jt is a p€rson to massag€ ber feet in commeal, tlten wash and &y them.
modem version ofa very old Navajo ceremorry, as old as the Navajo While the mother is havingher shoulders rubbed/lnir brushe(
thems€lves, It is a ritual focosed on a feminine rile of passagp, a and her fe€t nEssagcd (gently) in corrneal, the blessing can begin.
birthing ritual. It is a spiritual equivaleut toa boby shower, with Going around tbe circle, elch person prcsent offe$ a blessingAvisb
infinitely moresignificance ard grace. lt isneanl loblessthe wayfor for lhe mother-to-be.
th€ wornan inlo motherhood, and bless the way for the babe inlo the When lhat round is conpleted, then lhe mother can collinue lo
world. have her shoulders massaged/hair trushed and her feet are washed

The Blessingway is a very positive rilual, ammriug lhat the (waml, scented water) and dried while a second round of blessings
woman will have a natural and beautiful birth experience. It is mexlg are offered, this time for the baby.
to empower the moth€r, by showiDg her our support and love, by Afler lh€ bl€ssings are conrplet€d, there is another lovcly
honoring her choice to bringa child into the world. Itisalsoaway comporeDl to lhisritual thatcarr be p€rform€d, usingthe ball ofyarry'
for the conmunity to show rhcir support ard respect. Il is a great crocbet thread. Starting with the moth€r, the yam is pass€d aroulxl
honor and a very profound responsibility to bring new lif€ to this eachwoman,whowrapsa bitofitaroundherwrist, Thissymbolically
planet, and perhaps ihe highestcalling. The Btessingway isouevery uniles the circle pres€nt, as the untbilical cord does, ntother to babe.
simple, dired and b€autiful way we have as women to reclaim.the The thread (?n b€ passed while singing, any favorite chads/songs
power and significartce of motherhood. thatlhegroup igbt like to share. Scissors are lhen passed arcund tbe

I have held a Blessingway with the father-to-b€ pres€nt, and it circle, each wonran tyingaodcutting the cord ofher rrcighbor on her
was a wonderful ritual. I would like to stress,lhough, that it should lefthandside. Each woman should nowwear the yarnbracelet until
be the woman's choie, as to whether or not her partner is th€re. The either the brac€let drops off, or the baby is bom, when it is traditionally

€mpowered andjoyful, lfit istobe inl|erownhone, then someone in our prayers.
clse should take the responsibility to clean and prepare the spact in Another round can be givert, where everyone ptresent conmits
s sacrcd way. lfitisatall pcsible, it would be appropriate to hold $emselves to al least on€ taugible ad ofservice (such as preparilg
the crenrony where the birth will take place. Another location would a nleal, cleadng house, minding other children) a fler lhe birlh.
be in a favorite power spot for Ihe mother. It is inportalrl lo pay close altelrliolr to our breathing lhroughout

If held outside, a circle should be detiued (stones, cnnrmeal, the Blessingway, to be mindful of the fact thal the heath is a key
flower petals, ctc,). An allar iscreated andshould particularly focls conponent of labour. Through this att€ntion, we can experience a
on those power objects and symbols which are importanl lo the kind of shamanic nidwifery. It is with the support of her circle of
mother. Sbe may s€t it up ifshe wishes. Asymbolforeact elenent sist€r/friends thal a wo an truly experiences the blessings of
should be included. Other obieas which could be iDcludedare thGe motherhood.
which syn$olize fertility and r€produclion,such as stalues of f€riility Closure is impnrtant. R€member to thank lhe grandmoth€rs,lhe
god&sses, flowers, very ripe round fruits, sea slrells, eggs, and your spirits of lhe diredioDs lhal you have invoked. Open the circle, and
most b€autiful caystals. Baby toysand rattles as well asJnstel colored sharc the gifts and feast!
candles could be included. Paiticipants could also add their own l:t the will of our Divine Mother be manifest in Blessingray. O
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Ellie 3t., fENTICTON, DC254

Thank vou
J

to those who gave a donation to make the Centre a reality.

Peter Mikiel Hutt, Tess Tessier, Janet Taylor, Marion van Goudoevet,

Marion Walters, Eva Durance, L:urie Rockwell, Michelle Strumecki, Eva Rea,

Jan Pearce, Cyndy Fiessel & Personal Growth Consulting folks,

Samaya at Shared Vision, Bea Harriman, Mark Bossert, Sister Dohm,

Patti Burns & the Inner Directions folks, Dane Purschke, Audrey Shipka'

Cecile Begin, Sid Tayal, Gayle Konkle, Daine Smith, Kestrel & Nywyn,

Dawn & Lars Carlson, Ingo Beckett, Eric Berg, Evelyn Brown,

Heather Brown, Ron Brown, Liz Edwards, Harry & Nora Jukes,

Nicole Lalonde, Stewart Mclrod, Marilyn Vanstone, Ginette Nielsen,

Kaylee Pawlyszyn, Gerhard von Rosen & Martha von Rosen,
Xehia von Rosen & MargerY TYnell'

'a t /I  he wrnners oI our donatlon oraw are:

2 tickets to the Wed/Fri. night series

lOVo off any workshoP at our Centre

Spring Festival of Awareness T-shirt

Spring Festival of Awareness T-shirt

$100 free advertising in Issues

$100 free advertising in Issues

Free pass to Spring Festival '95

Free pass to Spring Festival '95

Margery Tynell, Penticton

Liz Edwards, Trail

Nicole Lalonde, Sparwood

Michelle Strumecki, Terrace

Gayle Konkle, Winfield

Ron Brown, Boswell

Gerhard von Rosen, Mission

Kaylee Pawlyszyn, Oak Bluff, Man.
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^" 'i "-' fflr*tn.' *uu" our livcs a n cmbodimcnt of wisdom change. Knowlcdgc a nd achievemcnls mattcr little
:, ' ', . and compassion is the grcatcst challengc of spiritual

- l: ,:r-.i scpkcrs. The truths wc havc come i() undenitrnd nccd to

i ' ' '. becomc visible cxprcssions in our livcs. Our thoughls,
'i$l^". - words or actions hold thc possibility of bcing a living,

' ;-' vibrant cxpression ol lovc. It is not cnough t() bc a

" f  

, ; : .
t1L :

i .  ;

.. ',...

posscssor 0f wisdom. To bclicvc oursclves to be thc
holdcrs of truth is to becomc ils oppositc! This is a dircct
path to bccoming stalc, scll-rightcous or rigid. Ideas
and mcmorics do not hold libcraling or hcaling pou,cr.

ZTI
lhcrc is no spir i tu i r l  rct i re mcnl .  u he re \^(  l i \c  on

thc richcs of past attainmcnt. Our wisdom is only alivc
as it is livcd, undcrstanding is libcratingonly as long as
i t  is  appl icd.  A bulging port l i ) l io ol  spir i tual  cxpcr i -
cnccs mattcni littlc if it docs not h;lvc thc po\r'cr l()
sustiin us through our incvitable momcnt\ of gricf and

il we do not yct know how to touch thc heart of
another and allow ourselves to bc touchcd.

lcaso be wary of gctting caught in idealism.
Prolound lovc, compassion, sensitivity and awak-
cning are thc goals of our spirituality that movc and
attracl us. It is far easicr to love a thousand pcople
in (rur th()ughl\ thirn t() fully lovc rrnc person in
actuality. It is lar casicr l.o cxtcnd our compassion
and acccptilE-c to thoso who do not activcly chal-
lengc us. Only in lhe midst of our concrctc rcal
rclationships can wc actually exprcss our wisdom
and demonstratc c0mDassi()n.

e then bcgin to walk as Spiritual Mastcrs.
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Cheryl 768-2217 Westbank, BC , '

Spiritual Intensive
For those \{ 'ho are conrnri t ted to trrrr) ing t lreir l l fe in a ne\\ 'direct lon t l lat is closer to their heart s

trt t th. Hear the cal l ing ofyour own soul rnore clearlv. This 3 weekend training provides a uniquelv
graduated prograrn in the developmflrt  of vorrr paranorrnal ski l ls.

KamlOOpS OCt.  14-3oth Contact : test ie 554, t525 lnvestnrent:  S600 ptusr;sr

Advanced Meditation Retreat
This l ive-i l r  retreat wi l l  expand arrd deepen I 'orrr meditat iorr experience.

Drrr ing this process vou wil l  release blocks and conre to know \our "C;od within."

Nov. 5 - 6 Sat. - 9 am to Sun. 3 pm
260 |  \ \ ' r ld l rorse Dl\e.  \ \ 'estbank. BC

Contac(:Cher l , l  76A-2217 Inlestrnent i  9 l50 pl t rs( ;Sr

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
This is a much requested class b1' those r+to ha\.€ corrrpleted the 60 Horrr Training or

Spiritual Intensiye. Come prepared to share and laugh.

Nov. 18, l9 & 20 - Fri. 7 pm to Sun. 3 pm
260 | Wildhorse Drive. Westbank. BC

Contact:CherYl 76a-2217 InYestnrent: S275 Dlus (;S'f ,rft. lu(j|s ri!xt & rr(rf)nun(xtrlbn

Counselling Sessions (Reading)
I  '  |  1, ,2 I rorrrs intui t ive corrnsel l tng.

A psvchic art portrait of rorrr energ5' t leld with taped interpretatron.


